
Games to carry 
rating system

By Christmas shopping time, computer and 
video games are expected to cany ratings 
symbols alerting parents to any sex, violence or 
profanity in the hundreds of new gsdtei that 
come on the market each year.

Local retail merchants who deal With video 
games don’t think the ratings will affect expected 
sales. Some however, believe the system srltt be

Kids and parents 
support ratings

SANFORD -  Sanford Middle School children 
and parents interviewed this morning generally 
supported the planned rating system; for video 
games. Several commented on the amount of 
violence available on games for home use.

•'Some of them are violent." said seventh 
grader Travis Wits. "I would.pay attention to the

tickets call ths academy tfonnsr Mar Theater). 
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Workshop canedtod
''MIDWAY -  The final session of the POWER 
workshops was rsiy^tilHd this week Originally 
scheduled for Aug. 1. the last of the three* 
session economic betterment Information

SANFORD — An Orlando police officer was 
relieved of duty pending an internal investigation 
Thursday after he was accused of shooting at the 
vice-principal of Sanford Middle School. A 

William Wynn. 28. was put on leave with pay 
Thursday until an investigation is completed, 
aald Orlando police spokesman Sgt. Mike 
Holloway. The Investigation la expected to take 
about two weeks to complete, Holloway aald. A 
criminal investigation is underway by Seminole 
County sheriffs investigators.

Information from the last session wa 
Wednesday sessions for the 28 cr so 
attended. Lowery aald. Up to 100 j  
expected to attend the free eeartom 
building and home ownership. Holloway aald Wynn has worked for (he 

Orlando Police Department since July 1991.
Len Sutton, vice-principal of Sanford Middle, 

reported to Seminole County deputies Wednes
day night he was walking through the front lawnAcademy of arts showcases 

local talent in
of his Coolidge Street home shortly befoi 
when Wynn drove up In a white Cam am

Prodigal Son
Is a must-see performance)

The main characters in the "Prodigal 8oo"i
•  LaDonna Smith (bad angel) Is 20 years 

old and was bom In Portsmouth. Va. As a 
child Donna often acted out commercials In 
front of a mirror. She’s always had an Interest 
in acting, but aa a member of the First Baptist 
Church In New Brunswick. New Jersey she 
begin singing In the choir and at the local 
high school. Currently a resident of Lake 
Mary, she will be attending the University of 
Central Florida this fall.

•  Selena Lee (good angel) la a native of 
Sanford. She la an active member of Oreater 
New Ml. Zion Missionary Baptist Church and

SANFORD — Sanford African American 
Academy of Aria -In association with Sag 
Theatre A Repertory, Inc. will present a stage 
adaptation of James Weldon Johnson's 'Pro
digal Son’.

There will be two performances: Saturday. 
July 90 at 7 p.m. and Sunday. July 31 at 6 
p.m. Tickets for each performance will be 85. 
For information and tickets you can contact 
the academy at 324*1886 or Sag at 885*5206 
or stop by the Sanford African American 
Academy of Arts (formerly the SUr Theater) at 
1017 W. 13th St.. Sanford. Organisers aay this

A voter registration opportunity.will be held 
Saturday from 10 ami. until 3 p.m. at Academy 
Manor Park at tbs corner of Carver and 
Academy Avenues.

Airport Authority police to 
fall under city Jurisdiction

Ruaeell says the officers will become direct 
employees of the city's police department, and 
may have their responsibilities vary at times, but 
basically continue operating aa they have been at 
the Central Florida Regional Airport.

Regarding the salaries of the three officers. 
Russell said It will be baaed on the salary levels of 
the department, rather than the Airport Authori
ty. "Actually. 1 believe all three of the officers will 
have a slight pay increase.' he said.

The Airport Authority will aaalmt the use of the 
existing 4-wheel drive Jeep vehicle, weapons and 
radios to (he Sanford Police Department. Mainte
nance. fuel and repair costs will be taken over by
□See Officers, Pago 8A

Partly cloudy with 
thunderstorms likely 
becoming severe In 
pome areas. High In 
the upper SOa to low 
90s. Winds from the 
southwest at 8*10
mph. of rain
60 percent

SANFORD -  The Sanford Airport Authority 
police department la being transferred to city 
control. Three patrolmen will continue at their 
same airport Jobs but be under Sanford police 
control.

The change, which becomes effective October 
1. was approved during'a recent Sanford City 
Commission meeting.

"It’s a logical move." aald police Chief Ralph 
RusacU. "We carry their law enforcement 
certification and liability, but have not had direct 
control."

£3
Evan everyday sights Inspire photographers. II 
birds could talk: Hay birribrain, what's a 
trailer?'
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Widow sues Jamaica tourist board
Husband killed by robbers while on vacation

statem ent that " Ja m a ic a 's  cu rren t 
advertising accurately reflects the spirit and 
diversity of her people, and the Jamaica 
experience."

U went on to say that "In recognition of Its 
responsibility lo provide a safe environment 
for both Its citizens and for visitors to the 
Island, the government Is Improving securi
ty across the Island."

Jamaica on Wednesday reported an 8.5 
percent drop In tourism In the latest quarter 
compared to the same time last year. 
Hoteliers blamed criminal activity and 
harassment or tourists.

"No monetary amount can be put on his 
life, but 1 Just can't let them get away with 
this," Mrs. Myers-Rayam said. "We felt saTe. 
Who thought something like that would 
happen?"

beaches.
Lee Rayam was a poet and program 

director for the Metropolitan Orlando Urban 
League. He campaigned against violence.

The damage lawsuit filed In U.S. District 
Court in Miami says the Jamaica tourist 
board deliberately withheld Information 
about rapes, murders and assaults and 
implied that Runaway Bay was safe.

The suit, asking for damages of more than 
$50,000. also names the two murder 
suspects and the owner of the villa, which 
said It had security personnel.

Mrs. Myers-Rayam's lawyer, James 
Dougherty, said Thursday the watchman 
was not on duty when the slaying took 
place.

The tourist board replied in a written

ORLANDO — The widow of an Orlando 
man slain during a robbery In Jamaica Is 
suing that country's tourist board, claiming 
It deliberately withheld Information about 
crimes against tourists.

The ads on TV, newspapers and maga
zines depict a serene*, safe country, said Lisa 
Myers-Rayam, who is a news commentator 
for WESH-Channel 3 In Orlando.

Her husband, Lee Norris Rayam. 32, was 
fatally shot when two men burst Into their 
rented villa In Jamaica's Runaway Bay and 
tried to rob them last month.

Planning a brief vacation, the Rayams 
were attracted to that area by the ads 
depicting beautiful sunsets and sparkling

Judge allows 
viewing of crime 
scene photos

the right reason," said Bralow.
Bralow. however, said he was 

concerned w ith the  judge 
extending privacy rights to the 
ram Dies of murder victims. He 
said It marked the first time It 
had been done in Florida and 
could set a precedent.

Sandra Chance, assistant 
director of the Brechner Center 
for Freedom of Information at 
the University of Florida, said 
Morris carefully weighed all the 
issues before Issuing hi* opinion.

*i think It Is a well-reasoned 
decision tha t balances the 
public's right to know and the 
victims and the victims' families 
right to privacy." she said.

"This was more of an Issue of 
the public's right to know rather 
than  the m edia 's right to 
publish." she said, adding that 
none of the media who sought 
access wanted to publish the 
grisly photographs.

The privacy Issue, she said, 
was "uncharted waters."

The Judge's order la in re
sponse to a request by the 
victims' families to seal the 
p h o to g ra p h s  from  public 
scrutiny, which he denied. k

Buddy Irby, clerk of the Circuit ■ 
Court, said Thursday that sever-1 
al people, including media and™ 
the public, had made appoint
ments to view the photographs, 
which are In nine large photo 
albums.

Irby said no one had asked to 
see the crime scene videotapes.

QAINESVILLE -  Allowing 
gruesome phptos of five slain 
college students to be viewed by 
the media and public strikes a 
balance between the public's 
right to know and the victims' 
famines right to privacy, at
torneys said.
' "What cannot be described is 
the evil these pictures project," 
Will Irby, a spokesman for the 
State Attorney's Office, said 
Thursday.

Circuit Judge Stan R. Morris

Casino ballot vorlfleatlon
CLEARWATERCLEARWATER -  With worthless signatures flowing in by 

the hundreds, weary election workers trying to verify names on 
casino ballot initiatives thought they’d seenTt all.

That was until they came acroro a  petition for rtverboat 
gambling signed by Ashley Fhhz.

Suspicious, elections officials called the number and found 
out Ashley is the cat owned by Jane and Arthur Foltz.

"I have a signed petition bora a  eat," said Susan Phillips. 
Pinellas County's supervisor of election*. "Do you love It?"

This Is already an election year like no other. Never before 
have county and state elections ataflk been as Inundated with, 
quite literally, truckloads of petitions needing to be verified.

Elections officiate blame much of the problem of forgeries on
Issued an order Wednesday 
allowing the media and public to 
look at the hundreds of photo
graphs and videotapes taken by 
Investigators in the August 1990 
■layings. Morris' order, however, 
prohibits the removal or copying 
of the photographs for publica
tion.

Irby said the ruling "fives 
balance" between the public's 
right to know and the family 
m em bers ' concern* about 
exploRation of the pictures of the 
nud* and mutilated bodies. 
mJlW sldto attorney Is review
ing the'decision and Its Impact." 
UtJy said. "Alter an Initial read- 

..«• :,MMWPffl-wlth the
David Bralow, with Holland 

and . Knight In Tampa, who 
represents several media organi
sations, said Morris' decision 
wag appropriate.

"I think It la the right result for

A ir piracy aafivancinQ pottponva
MIAMI — A Haitian who claimed he commandeered a plane 

to Miami because he area a  political activist marked for death 
actually was a m w in g er who didn't fear for his life, the 
prosecution said.

Sentencing for Woody Marc Edouard was postponed

i ■ . — i i  ■■ ii»i I., i f i. ■ ■■ .i i . ■ ■■■■■■■! "I think It la the right result for

School board: controversial policy here to stay
"There are many other opinion* state's multtcuiturallsm act. end other values "are superior u 
out there. Jamereon's la no mors which requires Florida schools to o th e r foreign or h ls to rh  
weighty than the opinion of the teach students about different cultures."
woman In the supermarket." cultures. The measure's pre* ,  ,

amble says children should be J«neraon expected s vitriol* 
taught that no one culture is • from county, salt
superior to any other. spokesman John Van Oleson.

It's the law. not the preamble. The education department wU 
thit count*. Ungtey argued. " *  £

No kt
County "We are the Lake County 

School Board," Langley said. 
"We are not subject to what 
Commissioner Jameraon thinks. 
I think U'a all a bunch of hooey."

teaching that America's culture 
Is superior to all others.

J a m e ra o n  w ro te  b o a rd  
chairw om an Pat Hart la st 
month, saying the county should 
"modify" the policy because It

Hart was on vacation .Thurs
day and could not be reached for 
comment.

When chairman of the House 
Education Committee. Jameraon 
was the strongest proponent the

Lake teaches Its students 
about other cultures. What’s 
generated debate is a policy 
passed 3-2 earlier this year that 
requires teachers to tell students 
that American brand of capital
ism, patriotism, republicanismLangley.
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Saturday! Partly cloudy with a 
canoe i f  afternoon ahowere and 
ainderatorma. High In the low 
k  Winds variable at 5-10

PUyaldy 98-78P tlv a ld f— -T» PUyeldy 93-78

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy With mainly afternoon 
and / evening scattered ahowere 
n 4  ihundentcrms. Lows in the 
low to mid 70s. Highs in the low

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Thursday was 93 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 70 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Friday 
totalled. 10 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Friday was 77 degrees. Friday's 
overnight low was 71. as re
corded by the National Weather 
Service at Orlando International 
Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Thursday 's high .....-...,.91

BWMfet highs, 1:40 am .. 3:16 
pm.i lows, 8.-03 am .. 9:46 pm.: 
Maw Sm yrna 9 a as  hi highs. 
1:45 am .. 3:31 pm.: lows, 8:08 
a.m., 8:51 pm.: Caoas 9ea*ht 
highs, 2:00 am ., 3:36 p.m.i 
lows, 8:23 am ., 9.06 p.m.

Today: Wind south to south
east 10 to 15 knots. Seas 3 to 4 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Wind and seas

are Vi foot and choppy. Current h ig h e r  n e a r s c a tte re d  to 
is aUghty from the north. Water numerous showers and thun- 
temperature is 68 degrees. dentorms. Tonight: Wind south

to se 10 lo 15 knots. Seas 3 to 4 
fort. Bay and Wood waters a

N EW S  FROM T H E  REGION AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R

1 £gp
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Simpson
couldn’t
recall
injury

POLICE BRIEFS Mirror, Mirror... Who's the Fairest?
Vehicular burglary

Lorenzo Hrundldgc. 33. 2729 W. 23rd St.. Sanford, was 
arrested on vehicular burglary and restating arrested charges 
by Sanford police early Monday morning. A policeman reported 
seeing n man identified as Hrundldgc In a van parked at West 
Second Strert at 2:41 n.m. The man ran before he was 
captured at Fourth Street and Cedar Avenue, the policeman 
reported.

Vending machine caae
Hrian Matthew Richard, 19, 380 Morning Glory Drive, Lake 

Mary, was arrested Wednesday night on vending machine theft 
charges. An Altamonte Springs policeman reported seeing 
Richard place a tool In the coin slot of a vending machine In 
front of an East Altamonte Drive grocery store and a moment 
Inter, seeing coins spilling out. Richard was hdd on charges of 
petit theft and theft from a coin-operated vending machine. 
Three Juveniles, aged 16 and 17. were taken to the Juvenile 
Detention Center, said police spokesman Officer Stan Phipps.

Drunken driving charge
Garin Wallace Williamson. 25, 874 Lake Marion, Lake Mary, 

u-as arrested on a drunken driving charge by a Winter Springs 
policeman following a traffic stop on Slate Road 434.

Grand theft chargee
Scott "Mtiddsklppcr" Davidson, 20. 198 Overstreet Ave., 

Long wood, wns arrested on grand theft and auto burglary 
charges by Seminole County deputies Wednesday. An 
Investigator reported four tires and rims and a car antenna 
were reported stolen In Casselberry June 30. A witness 
obtained a tag number from a suspicious vehicle In the area, 
which wns registered to Davidson's vehicle. On July 1, the 
Invcstigntur reported Interviewing Davidson and asked about 
the late-model tires and rims on his older-model vehicle. 
Davidson reported he got them from a person known only as 
“Slumpjumpcr." After the rims were Identified by the victim, 
Davison was arrested. Davidson was also charged with perjury 
during an official Investigation.

Beer bottle Is deadly misalla
Antonio Dcon Williams, 21. 1501 Southwest Road, Sanford, 

was arrested Wednesday on two counts of throwing a deadly 
missile Into an occupied dwelling and one domestic violence 
charge or aggravated assault. A woman reported Williams 
threw a quart beer bottle Into her residence at 5:30 a.m. 
Wednesday while the woman and her two children were Inside. 
Four hours later, the woman reported Williams chased her 
with a pole a n d t lirew a rock Into her residence.

Warrant arrests mads
Wanted persons taken Into custody:
•  Christopher Glenn Enloc. 19, 401 Magnolia Ave., Sanford; 

on two violation of community control charges stemming from 
a conviction for vehicular burglary and attempted robbery.

•  Terry Dale Pruitt. 37. 701 Holbrook Circle, Lake Mary; on a 
Brevard County probation violation charge for a worthless 
check conviction.

•  Gregory Jeffery Williams. 39. 612 E. 11th St., Sanford; on 
a theft probation violation charge.

•Jason  Ward Dunn. 22. 900 Paola Road. Lake Mary; on a 
drunken driving probation violation charge.

Reports to Seminole County doputlos
•  300 block Sandtrap Cove near Longwood; a wallet 

containing $450 was reported taken from a 79-year-old

Q
 Giving you the answer is a

dilemma for us. Mama Taught Ua 
Both Modeaty and Honeaty...

and we're caught between the 
two. Why not visit us and make up 
your own mind?

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCKS

1590 South Woodland Blvd., DeLand DELAND 904*734*6882 • DAYTONA 904*287*6540 • ORLANDO 407-629-0549 •LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF HWY. 17-92 & HWY. 15A'

AP Special Correspondent 
LOS ANGELES -  The day j 

after his ex-wife and her friend 
were stabbed to 1 death. O.J. 
Simpson told police he couldn't 
remember how he injured his 
left hand, according to grand 
Jury testimony reported today by 
a total newspaper.

The itory In the Los Angeles V*. 
D a lly  J o u r n a l  c a m e  a s  
Simpson's lawyers headed back 
to court, seeking records on 
every th ing  from unsolved 
murders to dog bites.

Simpson's lifelong friend and 
former teammate, A1 "A.C." w S  
Cowlings, also faced a court 
hearing today. Prosecutors have 
postponed a decision on whether 
to charge him with helping 
Simpson attempt to flee murder 
charges. g

Simpson has pleaded Innocent I  
to charges he murdered Nicole a  
Brown Simpson. 35, and Ronald B 
Goldman. 25, on June 12.

According to today's Journal B — 
story, Detective Phillip Vannat- «  
ter told a grand Jury that police M . 
noticed a large cut on the middle M  f< 
Anger of Simpson's left hand 
when they spoke with him the $  
day after the killings.

Simpson told police “he might sfo 
have injured It sometime that |!  
evening while he was preparing 9 
for his trip” to Chicago, Van- 9  
natter said, according to a secret IjU 
grand Jury transcript read by a w  
Journal reporter. w

“His explanation was that he 
was very busy and he waa H 
rushing around and that he ■  
must have injured It. but he ■  
really didn't know how he had 9 T  
done that.” 9  I

Simpson's lawyers said he cot Uj 
his hand breaking a glass In a U  
Chicago hotel room when he waa 'R  
Inform ed of the  m urdera. JtC i 
Simpson told police on June 13 ____ 
that he probably Injured his 
hand at nls Brentwood estate : 
and relnjured It In Chicago, 
Vannatter said.

On Thursday, samples of ■■ 
Simpson's blood were split for 
genetic testing, with 10 percent I  :

HIBISCUS

Hardware
Stores

COLEUS (6* Pots)

■ v.<
|  -WT-llk Mffj
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at the crime scene, and police 
reports of similar unsolved 
murders In California In the past 
year.

Simpson's attorney Robert
Shapiro even sought records of 
emergency room visits for cuts 
or dog bites during the 24 hours 
following the murders, on theAkamM ikat lia Glmnafin's rbut

reported he was cut by a razor-wielding robber Wednesday 
night. The man reported a man entered the store at 9:11 p.m. 
and showing a razor-type knife, demanded money. The clerk 
reported he tossed a money bag containing an unknown 
amount of cash at the man, but the man awung the razor at 
him. cutting his arm. The attacker was described as hlspanlc, 
five reel, six Inches tall, weighing 150 lbs., in his late 20t and 
wearing a baggie hooded sweatshirt and panta and sunglasses.

Burglaries and thefta
•  100 block Palm Springs Drive near Longwood; golf dubs 

and equipment valued at $865 reported taken sometime 
between 6 p.m. July 20 and 10 p.m. July 22.

SBIg Tree Park near Longwood; amplifier valued at $950 
reported taken from a vehicle sometime Sunday between 6 
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

•  Lake Jennie Apartments; landscaping equipment valued at 
$879 reported taken sometime between 7 p.m. Friday and 8:30
a.m. Monday.

•  Seminole High School concession building, merchandise 
and change totaling $178 reported taken sometime between 
4:30 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m, Monday.

•  Grovcvlew Apartments; video tape recorder and answering 
machine valued at $450 reported taken sometime between 7 
p.m. Sunday and 4 p.m. Monday.

•  Cumberland Farms. 3100 S. Sanford Ave.: an unknown 
quantity of cigarettes reported taken sometime Tuesday 
between 1 a.m. and 4:56a.m.

•  400 block South EUtott Avenue: television and other 
belonging** valued at $383 reported taken sometime between 
10 p.m. Monduy and 1:30 a.m. Tuesday while a woman waa In
lhe residence.. „ . . ... .

•  Southern Self-Storage, 2904 S. French Ave.; a large
amount*' of tools reported taken from a Snap-On Tool company 
iruck Bomettme between 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday. „  ,  ,  . . „

•  Trinity United Methodist Church. 526 Sanford Ave.: public 
address equipment valued at $300 reported taken sometime 
between July 22 and 2:47 p.m. Wednesday. Two large kitchen 
knives were left on a counter.

Other . .  .. ,  ,__,
•  A Geneva woman filed a complaint against the federal

government and National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion for the noise caused by the space shuttle a landing at 8:38 
a.m. Saturday. . ____________

chance that Ms. Simpson's dog 
may have bitten the killer.

Prosecutors have agreed only 
to supply the fkigerprlnt infor
mation. They call the other 
requests too broad and unatan-

Cowlings remained free on 
9250.000 ball today but a Judge 
waa expected to cancel the ball 
and order his money returned, 
Mid his attorney. Donald Re.

Re has said Cowlings wasn't Largs Selection 01 Lim ps
helping Simpson flee but rather 
trying to talk him out oT suicide.

Cowlings visited Simpson in 
Jail for about two hours Thurs
day. He refused to comment 
afterward.

AP Writer Pat Milton contrib
uted to this report.
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Editorials/ Opinions

that does not aatiafy Utelr various agendas. The 
(roup of BO wants a "single-payer" plan modeled
after the Canadian -------- --------
national health In-

which the federal 
governm ent pays 
everybody's health 
bills. A secdhd group 
of 70 Democrats will 
vote against any bill 
that does not include 
abortion services. 
And a third group of 
3B Democrats will 
vote against the bill if 
it does cover abortion

can't decide where 
the American people 
stand. Two Tuesdays 
ago. the USA To* 
day/CNN/Oallup poll 
repo rted  th a t SB 
percent of Americana 
were opposed to health care reform. Last 
Wednesday, the New York Ttmea/CBS News poll

f  Algebra define* 
ths politics of

niitV-'Hnii •••nil

Doing the violin

poor Steve Alford not havt 
overdoing himself over the July 

Please let me add mine for w

booths In the park as we used to. I was taBmaod he 
did not want or need amateur M p as he had 
professional food venders and ooaoosalsas la pay 
upwards from $00 each.

As Martha Yancey stated in bar letter, aw Ueed ts 
have a chamber of commerce that had a fantaMto 
July Fourth fuU day of family hut. Jack aad Peggy 
Homer and their staff worked for months a lia . 
They had many of the local churches aad Mg** 
with foods of d l kinds. One year our p a p  eatd 
nothing but com on the cob that was w a a d  by 
Duda A Sons. We made good mooty tor the group 
and gave our share for the flrewortto. I M P N l  
was *30 and 10 percent of sake which c«M  ta 
much more than the *60 but we were not obligated 
for so much in advance.

But please don't even using tax money
for any of the expenses.

My concern now is also the many oouoh potalsss 
In Sanford. Even if a group did go t» a hamsaiauB 
amount of work and expense to plan semstfclai h r  
next year, would the people of gaafati aad 
Seminole County come out to a e e a i  Sff I was 
•maxed and dimppolnted with the turnout far ths 
Sanford ana and crafts show. The Mutaers had a 
beautiful and fun parade for the Uddha aad the 
Main Street group even had many. many people 
from Disney. Different groups -Mf efagpars aad 
entertainers performed in front of tM many empty

up^an album byjjjsss violinist)

K on a uniform and play Uke 
ver could."

i of Yanni'a compositions are 
■ted she says, "a lot of times, he

I'm hut act 0s«a| toba there."
Where she wm be le near a stage where she 

can da the vtoKa thing her way/Frankly. she 
5 J 5 P : W e w » * » , w u «  doing anything

(USPS 401-210)
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Aren Code 407*322*2611 or 831-9993
Lacy K. Lear • Editor 

Odasaa H. Pugh * Buatnaaa Managar

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months............................*10.80
0 Months............................*30.00
1 Year......................   *7*.00

Florida ftasMsnts must pay 7% sates tax In
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E D ITO R IA L

Choosing your 
■ ■ ■ ■ H i o o dneighborl

right to life, liberty and 
Is no doubt about this. In

People have 
happiness. There Is 
m any cases, happiness Includes peace and 
quiet, relaxation or comfortable living.

There are tim es however, w hen these 
freedoms appear to be taken away. No one 
w ants to put up with the amelia if they live 
near a  pulp mill or garbage dump. No one 
w ants the noise of huge Jetliners taking off 
from an airport. No one w ants the sound of 
gunfire a t all hours of the day and evening 
when there la a  gun range near their home.

We could also look a t heavy traffic passing 
a person's home on major roadway*. This la 
unsafe for children, and uncomfortable for 
residents trying to enter or exit from their 
driveways.

If any of these situations sound familiar. It 
is not surprising.

There has been a situation In northern 
Seminole County In the past few yean  when 
a  proposal to build a tire burning plant wax 
rejected because dtlxena turned out to object. 
They didn’t want the possibility o f odor* or 
additional traffic In their neighborhood.

People 'who are this ooocem ed that they 
take appropriate action are to be commended.

On the other side o f the coin * 
people who purposely move next to a fedttty 
w ith noise or o d o n . then  m ake their  
complaints. They knew, or should have been 
told by their real

C H U C K  S TO N E

C lin ton ’s health care bill: DOA
Like the apocryphal feline with nine lives. BUI 

Jllnton win have escaped another, political 
if any "reasonable facsimile" of his

health care plan passes.
The prognosis'isn't good. Right now the plan Is 

In intensive care, hooked up to an IV and belr ‘1 1V and being 
i congressional

u ___ ____qualifying phrase for
welfare reform, "welfare as we know It." then 
health care reform, "as Clinton knows It." will 
not be enacted.

The enure health care debate has been 
reduced to a series of numbers -- 286. 218. 187. 
60. 70 and 38. Algebra defines the politics or 
healthcare.

Because 187 Republicans are expected to 
unanimously oppose any Democratic version of 
the health plan, the House leadership to reduced 
to working only the 288 Democrats in order to 
get the majority of 218 to pass a bUl.

But as that irreverent Gaelic wsg. Mr. Dooley, 
once mused. "Th' Dtmmycratlc party ain't on 
speakin'terms with itotlf." .

Oh. they apeak to each other all right. 
* “ in bare and at bacchanalian activities.

reported that 79 percent of the American people 
believe It to "very Important" that Clinton's 
universal coverage plan to passed.

Business can't even get its economic act 
together. The Business Roundtable, comprised of 
leaders of 200 of the nation's largest businesses, 
opposes any system that would give any tax 
breaks or economic advantages to small bust*

But like the tread of mighty armies, health care 
reform to an idea whose time has come.

It may surprise some of you *• as It did me •* to 
know that the American Civil Liberties Union 
defines health care as a civil liberty that should 
not be denied to anyone.

Responding to the success of the anti-abortion 
lobby in squelching debate on the merits of the 
full range or reproductive health services -  
Including abortion -  the ACLU contends that the 
Health Care Reform Bill of Rights Is as
Indigenous to democracy as the rights to 
freedom

especially I 
But thre„ut three groups of 90. 70 knd 38 Democrats 

•re united In their oppositions to a health plan

of speech and assembly and freedom or
religion.

What President Clinton has got to decide *• 
which he seems congenitally unable to do in the 
Bosnia and Haiti crises -  to precisely where he
stands and how much he to prepared to give 
away In order to get a health care bill passed.

facilities are nearby.
Central FtorldaThe

forWe suggest people looking 
should take a  closer look at.tfa* 
area. Buyln. 
a  sign that ti

Also look at the potential for ftiturs 
developm ent* around the proposed new

>Tv*eS TicWftTS? MoTfat̂ KS, 
KM. X Port Y  NfeeP V> ft»Y To  

V & rc tt 5o-YaaR-ctPM*w  
a c t  U K e  T H aY ’R e ^ P .

to

a horn* f ' i * *11(1411) Ilf 441*17

There are many excellent retodmllal 
muni ties •round Sanford. Lake Mary and 

where people can be relatively 
‘ a  peaceful future. Thera are some 

wncre K iecuni m notnc can 
only lead to troubles. ^

We urge people to be more eefecttvs In 
buying a home, w e urge real estate a g o n  to 
exDlaln any uotentlal nwAig»m* hgfart  a  aate

After you move In, If i 
a pulp plant next to your house, complain 
and light i t  It'a the thing to do.

L E T T E R S

Id e a  fo r  n e x t y e a r

ifoodofaUl
I have already Informed _  

my family and I would be _
serve on a committee to help anywhere ws are
needed. .•

D O N N A  B R I T T

So why did BrMgo choose the violin?
"It was the lightest instrument to carry — I 

had a tong way to walk to school."
id laving the violin when she 
had “God-given capabfattos ... a

JA C K  ANDERSON

Treated sewage 
is radioactive

WASHINGTON -  North Korea may pose 
the biggest threat to nuclear proliferation 
worldwide, but many Americans may have a 
nuclear menace In their own neighborhoods.

G overnm ent reg u la to rs  have been 
monitoring radioactive sludge and ash from 
sewage treatment plants — which get re
cycled and used In baseball diamonds, bricks 
and garden fertfltoer. The radioactive materi
al to all legally released and. where It has 
been detected. It shows up In concentrated 
•mounts.

The Nuclear Regu
latory Commission 
maintains that the 
ash  • from sewage 
tre a tm e n t p la n ts  
poses "no health or 
• a f e t y  r i s k s  to  

„ j r e a tm . tn t  p lfA t

GrfAWsJ Accounting 
Office investigation 
found that "the fall 
extent of the radtoac- 
live contamination of 
sewage sludge, ash 
a n d  r e la te d  b y 
products nationwide 
to unknown."

Moat of the radio
a c t iv e  m a te r ia l  
cornea from waste 
generated by hospi
tals. manufacturers

M B

f  Many 1 
American* may 
have a nuclear 
manaos In their

neighborhood*. J

and laundries that these Industries are simply
allowed to flush away. GAO investigators say 
these practices have tnaten at least
nine treatment plants in the 

Neither NRC nor the Environmental
Protection Agency require regular testing for 
radioactive contamination  of sewage treat
ment plants that receive radioacUve material. 
Of the 1.100 NRC licensees permitted to 
discharge radioactive waste through their 
sewage, only 18 have ever been inspected to 
ensure environmental compliance.

NRC has assumed that the radioactive 
material from these sources would disperse 
through the large amounts of water processed 
by sewage treatment plants. Instead, the
contaminant* settle Into the sludge left over

■ ana
further concentrated when the
after the treatment process, ■ are

to
they 

sludge
burned to ash. A 1901 NRC report coocJim 
that the radioactive contamination of sewage 
treatment plants "may not be trivial" and 
required further study.

Twenty-one sewage treatment plants con
tacted by the GAO investigators were • gener
ally" unaware of the radiation risk, and half 
were reusing the ash for fertilisation, recre- 

‘ or construction purposes. Ash from
sewage treatment plants to « primary Ingre-

rden fertiliserdlent In the lawn and garden 
mliorganite.

"Potentially oontamlnat 
and ash can Bad its way Into unregulated 
landfills, on farmer’s Adds, or even In our 
backyard garden as fertiliser." aays Sen. 
John Glenn. D-Ohio, chairman pf the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee. "Sewage 
treatment plant workers could be exposed to 
low levels of radioactivity over a period of 
years.... It to our responsibility to fully explore 
this situation."

In sludge and ash at Cleveland's Southerly 
sewage treatment plant In I»B1. NRC 
investigators found cobalt-00, a  radioactive 
material commonly used to treat cancer 
patient*, at levels 20 times higher than 

'normal. "The moat likely source of the 
radioacUve material found." GAO'S Investiga
tors wrote, "waa an NRC licensee that 
discharged waste into the sewer lines that are 
connected to the treatment plant." Dis
charges from the licensee did not exceed NRC 
limits, according to the Investigator*.

Customers of the Southerly plant have 
already paid nearly Sl.B million far a security 
fence around the contaminated material and 
on-alte cleanup and containment. If NRC or 
the state government requires offsite dispos
al of the material, cleanup costs could top S3
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Cops say clerk confessed 
to two store robberies

Games
game labeled "mature." for In
stance. would carry an "M."

Content descriptions cover 
four areas: violence, sex. lan
guage and "other," which could, 
for Instance, say that the game 
depicted gambling. A game 
featuring mobsters gunning 
down people, would cany the 
tag: "realistic violence."

Both systems also Identify 
games with no offensive content.

"I think parents will get a very 
clear picture of the product they 
are picking up at a store and 
whether they want to buy tt ornni kauri nn «k_ l.k.1 >•

confessed to culling himself. He 
told police took the money lo 
help his family. Molr will he 52 
on Sunday.

at the Lll' Champ Store. 7499 N. 
C ounty  Road 427 on the 
evenings of June 25 and July 27 
when he reported he was robbed 
by d if fe re n t  m en of u n 
determined amounts of cash.

Molr claimed he was threat
ened with a pistol In the first 
Incident and cut on the arm In 
the second.

Whitmire said Investigator 
Terry Mullins questioned Molr 
alter learning the store security 
camera was not activated tn 
either Incident.

In addition. Sanford police 
Investigator Arthur Barnes was 
sitting at a nearby a traffic signal 
at the time Molr claimed the 
suspect In the second robbery 
was running from the store. 
Barnes did not see anyone leave 
the store, Whitmire said.

After being read his lights, 
and being questioned about facts 
in the case. Whitmire said Molr

Church In Sanford. "For anyone 
who has family values, this will 
be a big help In determining the 
level of the various games. It's 
like  movie ra tin g s  w here 
p a re n t 's  recom m end th e ir 
children not go to those with 
severe violence or sex ratings.”

Rev. Cornell suggested howev
er. that the various ratings be 
dearly Identified, rather than 
some of the confUslon caused by 
certain movie rating systems.

David Mayr, a manager at the 
Lake Mary Kmart store, said the 
rating system may help qualify 
tapes easier. "People who come 
In to purchase games will be 
much more able to Identify 
them." he said, "but I don't 
believe It la gofcig to make any 
difference in who buys what 
kind of video game."

Mayr said most people who are 
not familiar with specific types 
of video games will ask the clerk 
for Information. "Our clerks 
have a good knowledge of the 
various games, and generally 
help people In making their 
purchases.”

Theresa Trotter, manager of 
the Sanford Wal-Mart store 
agreed that the labeling will not 
make any changes. "It may be of 
help to parents who buy video 
g a m e s  fo r  th e  y o u n g e r

SANFORD — City police ar
rested a convenience store clerk 
for grand theft and making a 
false police report Thursday CHICKEN WIRE 

MALL
Indoor * Fully Air Conditioned 

Best World in The Deal, 
Best DEAL IN THE WORLD

-.’ - a r t  •; •<§>

night after they said (he clerk 
confessed he took money during 
two alleged robberies.

James J. Molr Jr., 51. 714 
Baywood Drive, Sanford faces 
two counts of grand theft and 
two counts or making false 
police reports, according to 
Sanford Police Commander 
Dennis Whitmire.

Molr was working as the clerk

not based on the label," said 
Arthur Pober, coordinator of the 
video games ratings system.

Pober said the video games 
Industry organised focus groups, 
composed of consumers, to test 
different ratings symbols.

"We tried to combine a  very 
understandable Icon with reli
able Information about content." 
he said.

About 2,000 new computer 
and video games come on the 
market each year. Neither In
dustry has plans to go back and 
rate existing games, but Individ
ual companies may choose to do

Reaction ^ T h r i f t  E t c .
• VENDOR SPACE AVAILABLE •

IISEisIFnlsWdfkbicDoNn̂ Sartrd
Locatod near Sanford Marinaratings. I'd look for the ones that 

were less violent.”
Seventh grader Brandon Bates 

agreed. "I would pay attention 
and look for what I Uke, but It's a 
pretty good Idea."

Walter MUIla, a sixth grader 
said. "My grandma likes to 
check video games that I buy. A 
lot of the gam a are too violent 
and the kids might try to do this 
to other kids."

Several adults expressed cau
tion. but agreed that the rating 
system maybe helpful.

"1 hope they do It fairly." said 
Justlno Rolon. "Some of them 

The In te ra c tiv e  D ig ita l bad. I would look for
-*----- . -------— --nat- the rating."

jng Jimmy Singletary said, “1 
of would probably use the rating 

n d system to tell what kind of game 
It was."

"1 think that because there's 
such  violence on 'TV and 
children are de-sensltlsed. rat- 
Inga are only as good as the 
people who are rating them," 
observed Allen Cooper.

Jaye Harden commented not 
only on buying video games, but 
what she sees as her overall 
responsibility. "As a parent. 1 
love to monitor what my kids 
watch, what they do, and where 
they go,” she said.

Sanford Middle School Prin
cipal-'Bill Moore commented, 
"The Industry needs to help

sponslbfllty oT nWnlforfng’ and

The new rating system. Im
posed by the video and cassette 
game companies themselves, is 
expected to be tn use within a 
few months, In time for the 
beginning of holiday shopping.

3 2 4 -7 S 1 9
violence, sex and strong lan
guage. Product labels list each 
category, accompanied by an 
Icon.

Violence Is depicted by a 
bomb, nudity or sex by an eye 
peeping through a hand and 
strong language by an exclama
tion point.

The degree of the potentially 
offensive content Is given a 
rating of 1 to 4. with 1 being the 
most benign. This appears on 
the label as a thermometer.

Labels also carry a description 
of the content in each or the 
three categories. For instance, a 
2 rating for violent content.
would say "destruction of living cartridges and otter software 
things.*' A 4 rating would say 
"wanton or gratuitous violence: Both Industry groups are
torture: sex crimes.” working with retailers to get

them to cany posters and |
Video games would also be phlets about the ratings cm 

labeled for age appropriateness. Wal-Mart Stores Inc., Toys R Us 
The categories are: early  Inc. and Babbages Inc. have said 
childhood. 3 and up; kids to they will carry only rated games.

Marriage & Family 
Resolutions

Divorce & Family 
Mediation

BARBARA V. GOLD, C.S.W., J.D
Longwood Village Inn
300 rl. C.R. 427, Suite 306 / A f \ 7 \  M A . M I

FL 32750

Probe

m w M
i irrtj

(strike his leg.
Investigators report finding a 

spent 9 mm shell casing In the 
roadway in front of Sutton's 
home. There was also what 
Investigators believe, was a bullet 
hnpact point by Sutton’s door, 
with bits: o f . lead and brick 
frogmenta jx i  the ground un
derneath. Investigators don't 
know what hit S a t* * *  leg, but 
reported tt did not need medical 
treatment.

Sutton told a sheriff’s  In
vestigator he was acquainted 
with the woman and had re
cently given her a card. Sutton 
reported he considered the

Officers
The amount Is to be examined 
and updated annually In March.

Although4bs three patrolmen
—  _ ----------------------- will be undeiUhe command and
Checkpoint Security Screening control of the l "
for commercial airline paasesger while A  locations------- —
services. airport operations area, and

With the change In police during any alrftdd emergencies, 
supervision from the airport to airport management will have 
the city, the Airport Authority general control and directive 
will pay the city •25.B7t.7B responsibility for the men. 
•very quarter during tbs Qsesl through the on-duty poRce

theett;
In addition to ; the! 

duties, thfc officers 
handle-needed aer

PJJke hours are by appointment ) 
I07£i i;HWr < DeBurrtoridi32719

evening) la a native of Sanford. 
She Is an honor student and 
senior a t Lake Mary High 
School. Katrice la an active 
member of New Mt. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church 
where she serves m the Voices of 
Calvary. She has performed in 
many talent shows and has done 
solos for weddings and church 
functions. Attar graduation 
Katrice plana to a 
and major in

•  Maya Oood Nathan (the 
mother) is a 22-year-old native of 
Philadelphia, m e  ti tn  active 
member of the New ML Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church in 
Sanford. She eq)oys Artistic Sign 
Languge, sewing, and acting. 
She Is a  member of the Sanford 
Community Workshop Choir. 
Maya is one of the original eight 
members of Tqjkl Arts Interna
tional. founded fay Mrs. Patricia 
Hi Whatley.

•  Sharon L. Smith (Auntie) is 
a native of Atlantic City. N J. 
and attended the community 
college there a i well as Orlando 
College. She kwea swimming, 
dancing, acting and reading.

•  Troy Chapman (pusher 
man) was bom In Far Rockaway. 
N.Y. but grew up in various 
parts of Florida. He baa written 
and performed in many piays for 
Tight Arts in Sanford. Tray Is a 
graduate of Seminole High 
School and le currently a student 
at Florida ASM University.

•  Katrice Ransom (lady of the

the Sanford Com
munity Workshop Choir. Her 
interests Include acting, creative 
dance and modeling. Her acting 
credits Include 'Train to Olory. 
She la presently a student of 
Seminole Community College.

•  Fred Jonas (the prwllgsl 
son) Is a 98-year-old native of 
OsIrwartBa- He began his acting 
career In high school. Fred is a 
graduate of the University of

JCPenney

tend medical school and serve in 
her community as an Ob/Oyn.

•  C t n d y  P h i l e m o n  
(ringer/preacher) is a native of 
Sanford, a  survivor from the 
streets and drug scene and Is 
n o w  a m i s s i o n a r y  a n d  
evangelist, gospel singer, writer 
and actreas. Cindy la currently 
writing a  gospel murtcal which 
SaO plana tn produce. Ctndy has 
a  special wish, "I would liar to 
see all the churches in Sanford 
unite In an anti-drug crusade 
and stage a march throughout 
Sanford to reclaim our streets)"

It's Arizona Jean Co.® Week! 
Save On Jeane, Shorts, and Tops

SALE 14.99
Rig. 1MS. 8UE0E VEST

SALE 19.99
Rag. $2t. LOOSE-FIT DENIM 
SHORTS

SALE 26.99
Rag. 134. LONG SLEEVE 
COTTON SHIRT

SALE 24.99
Rag. M.9g. LOOSE-FIT 
COTTON JEANS

PRE-SEASON SALE 
ON SELECTED ST. 
JOHN S BAY* AND 

DOCKER'S*

Rag. ie.ee. b o y s * c o t t o n
PIQUE KNIT 8HIRT OR 
BAGGY DENIM SHORTS

member oi Flttsann chamoer of

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  wife, 
Elisabeth; sons, Paul Murray. 
Lake Mary. Peter. Laneaboro. 
Mass.; daugh ters, Patricia 
Hlnkley, Altamonte Springs, 
Sherry Orcenleaf. Orlando: 
brothers, David, Richard, both of 
Florida. Bruce, Oeargfot sisters. 
Phyllis Robarta, Leona Smart, 
both of Florida: seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n )  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fatrehlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

a  general yard m aster for 
Seaboard Coastline Railroad. He 
was a member of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude  wife, 
Virginia: daughter. Linda J . 
Wrede, Norcross. Qa.s son. 
Willard E. Jr.. Mobile. Ala.: three 
grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, tn charge of arrange-

Rag. 18.88. LOOSE-FIT 
DENIM JEANS FOR BOYSRag. 18.88. ARIZONA DENIM 

8HORT8

Rig. 8J8. ENZYME -WA8H ED 
COTTON TEE

Rag. H i .  GIRLS'BELTED 
DENIM SHORTS

Harrell, of 
era. Mary 
ell Whyte

Donald L. Oilett. 07. Aldus 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs, 
died Wednesday. July 37. 1994 
at Florida Hoapttal North, Alta
monte Spring* Born Aug. 31, 
1920 In Ptttateld. Maas., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
109S./,Ho was the re tired  
ow nsr/operator of O lllett'a  
Zenith TV Service. He was a 
member of King of Kings Lu
theran Church. He was past

Rag. 83. LOGO TEE SHIRT 
FOR TODOLER8

P ugb tley -B rlgh t F uneral
Rag. 811. SHORTALLS FOR
TODDLER8

Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

MOM) Ai’l'l IAN! I I I M I M

FO R  C H I L D R E Nf OR W O M E N

i
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NEW YORK — This is all you need lo know 
about ,the worst boss In the United States of 
America: She "draws childish pictures ol people 
she fires, tapes them to their empty chair and 
makes fun of them."

An entry like this made It easy to select the
MKM winner In Jim Miller's second annual hunt 
Tor the country's most despicable boss. Miller, 
who wrote the management how-to book "The 
I’orporatc Coach." Invited American workers to 
(ell him about their bosses.

Hoy.' did they. After sifting through 1,028 
entries, the winner emerged — an employee who

Longwood-Lakt Mary Rd.. 
Long wood, Samlnola County, 
Florida, under the Flctllloul 
N a m*  of A U T H E N T I C  
AUTOMOTIVE, and mat I m 
lend to rogltlor laid nama with 
ttw Civilian of Caryoratlom, 
Tailahatiao. Florida. In ac- 
cordanco with Iha provltlont at 
th* Flctllloul Nam# StatutM. 
To Wit: Sod Ion MiOf. Florida 
Slalutoi lf*i.

Brian Comtanilno 
Putliih: July If, 1004 
DETMt
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TOPHIRSON. ROSIRTTHOL- Ml LAN 11ROM MILLER, 
LANDIR. and CHRISTINK Pattitansr/WI
THOLLANDIR art Ms Dolan- and 
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and Boat bidder lor caah at ttw Raasandant/Huahar
watt front itssa at Nw SCMI- OIOTICI OF ACTION
NOLI County CsurMsuaa at TO: AARON MICHAIL 
tl:«  am., an Ma MM day at MILLIR.
AuMt. loot. Mo tsilowins da- atSJamoalawnltvdfltM 
atrMad arapirty aa aai SarM In ANamanta Sarkwa. FLRtli
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expert certify sll its remaining Also to be recalled are lots of 
drugs, ir Blocraft does not meet diaopyramlde capsules, a heart 
any requirements. It will have to medication for angina and 
stop making the drug In quea- rhythm Irregularities: liquid 
Uon. the U.8. Justice Depart- nystatin, an anti-fungal for yeas) 
mentaald. Infections; sulfamethoxazolf

The agreement resolves a with trimethoprim, another ar> 
complaint filed by the Justice tl-arrhythmlc drug, and the 
•Department on July 21 accusing diuretic amllotide.
Blocrsft of violating federal Blocraft must halt production 
standards for testing, record* of liquid amoxicillin for humans 
keeping, manufacturing and and for animals, liquid an»

twlng recalled
include cSmfnonly prescribed A rilghVjp/odilctlon mansg^r ar

NEWARK. N.J. -  Blocraft 
Laboratories Inc., one of the 
nation's largest manufacturers 
of generic drugs, agreed Thurs
day to recall the lots of nine 
drugs and atop making five 
others.

Under a consent decree filed in 
federal court, the company will

p t h « ^  until an outside expert

Administration guidelines. axhoxlclllin chewable tablets, available to c 
cephalexin and liquid ampidWn. Friday rooming

« n m i n k  M RaaMass at INI 
MartAam WmSi aa-otwi IMat 
U«.. Lanfwoaa. mm. tamtnaw 
Cauaty, Florist, uaSer ttw 
Fictitiaut Nama ol MICO 
WILOINO a CUSTOM FASRI 
CATION, ana mat I Man4 to 

aaM noma wtM Ms 
OtytUan of CarsarMiana. TaWa-
wltn ttw prevlilaae’ wMSe 
Ftcttttsua Nama MoMat. Ts- 
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T o p  reasons to hate yo u r boss
------------:_________________ _ ____ ._____. . . . . . ____ . .remains an underling of her cruel leader and Is 

understandably writing anonymously.
"I think she’s the worst boss In the world. I 

reslly do." said the 
seeking a new job.

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I IIO M TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLICOUNTY. 
FLORIDA ’ 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. 0S-II0TCA 

Ol VISION I4S 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plalntirrit),

PHILLIP ROBERT RASAJA.•••I,
OoNndantUl. 

NOTICE OP 
PORICLOSURISALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 
punuanl la a Final Judanwnt at 
loraclotura dotod July tl. 1004, 
and onforod In Caaa NO. IF  
2I0ICA of Ma Circuit Court of 
tha EIO H TC IN TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and for SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wharatn FED
ERAL HOME LOAN MOST- 
OAOE CORPORATION I* ttw 
Plaintiff and PHILLIP ROB
ERT RABAJA. ARLENE X. 
RABAJA. OSNERAL WORKS. 
INC., and "JOHN DOE" and/ar 
"JANE DOE". Ma namaa balng 
flctllloul to account tar partial

' aald the winner, who la surreptitiously 
ing a new job. "I didn't get everything down 

that I'd like to say — Just the moat Important 
about what a rotten person she Is."

Some of her boss' attributes, which were Haled 
In a Top 21 format when a Top 10 proved 
Insufficient:

— "She has the tongue of a viper, dripping with 
venom."

— "Fires people on Christmas Eve."
— "Walts until people are due raises, then fires 

them." .
For enduring her job beneath Ma. Scrobge, the 

winning entrant has earned a trip for two to 
Hawaii worth 86.000. "This Is the best thing In 
the world, for me to just laugh with people about 
her," the winner aald by telephone.

Miller also selected the best boss In America 
from a much amaller pool of entriea (the 
worst-bosa folks outnumbered the beat-boas 
bunch 4-1).

The beat boas — Arthur Dunn, who works for 
Motorola In Massachusetts — waa described aa a 
patient listener, fair, farsighted, intelligent... you 
get the Idea.

The employee who nominated him, Jim 
Llmperts of Seekonk. Maas., also collected a 
two-week Hawaiian vacation. '

Senate explores suicide 
of White House lawyer
Aaaoclatad Prats Writer

WASHINGTON -  The Senate Is kicking off 
Its Whitewater hearings by exploring a topic 
that was taboo for the House: the suicide of 
White House lawyer Vincent Poster.

After opening statements today, the Senate 
Banking Committee Is hearing from police 
and forensics experts who ruled that Poster — 
who bandied Whitewater legal matters for the 
president — took his own life.

The House Banking Committee conducted 
Its second Whitewater hearing Thursday. It 
produced little new Information, but waa 
extraordinary for the 10 top White House 
aides whio sat together at the witness table.

Over, a span of 12 hours. Republicans 
Insinuated these top-echelon officials — and 
an earlier witness, former White House 
Counsel Bernard Nussbaum — acted Improp
erly once they learned that President Clinton's 
former land venture wna under Investigation. 

Counselor to the President Mack McLiuty
summed up their response: "Nothing hap
pened."

The House committee Is confining Its 
hearings to the way White House and 
Treasury Department officials reacted to the 
Resolution Trust Corp. Investigation from last 
(all through this March.

The House panel, on a party-line vote 
Tuesday, heeded the appeal from Poster's 
family to let the suicide question rest. The 
family called for an end to the "mean-spirited 
partisanship" of some Republicans and talk 
show hosts who questioned the findings.

David Carle, spokesman for the Senate 
committee's Democrats, said, "The committee 
felt bound by the Senate resolution, which 
explicitly told It to look into this aspect."

Poster waa found dead of a gunshot wound

July 20. 1003, In a Virginia park outside 
• Washington.

Even though there was a bipartisan decision 
to review the matter. Republicans — because 
of the attacks on the findings — face the 
greater danger of political backlEsh If the 
public thinks that consideration of this matter 
la unseemly.

During Tuesday's House hearing. Re
publicans attacked on a broad front.

They Insinuated that White House lawyers 
were worried that they broke the law by 
passing on to the president the Information 
they received from Treasury Department 
officials about the RTC Investigation.

The lawyers were so concerned, the Re
publicans said, that they launched a frantic 
research effort.

White House associate counsel Nell Eg
gleston. who conducted the research, said he 
was only being cautious.

"What I waa trying to do, waa to be a good 
staff person and protect my president and 
make sure. ... go the extra mile" to guard 
against any Improper actions, he said. Eg
gleston said that he found nothing wrong In 
Informing Clinton about an RTC request for a 
criminal Investigation — and that the presi
dent had to know In order to deal with press 
leaks about the probe.

Republicans read to Harold lekes, Clinton's 
deputy chief of staff, Itema from a Treasury 
Department official's diary that said White 
House officials pressured the man In ultimate 
charge of the probe not to remove himself 
from the Investigation.

■ That man. Roger C. Altman, was an old 
friend of Clinton and was wrestling with the 
recusal last February.

"I'm saying, do you believe that there was 
substantial pressure, as I do. put on him not to 
recuse himself?" asked Rep. Doug Bereuter. 
R-Neb.

Drug m anufacturer ordered to 
recall lots of drugs, halt others
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Double your pleasure
Seminole Pony stars advance to Regional finals

No-Tap at Bowl America
SANFORD — The weekly No-Tap Tournament 

at Bowl Ameiica-Sanford la tonight at 9:30 p.m.
Strikes are awarded when a bowler knocks 

down nine or 10 pins. Play ts handicapped as 
follows: bowlers with averages under 140 begin 
with strikes In the first three frames: 140-159. 
strikes in the first two frames: 160-179. a strike 
In the first frame: 180 and over, no strikes.

All players bowl three games of qualifying, the 
top 50 percent bowling a fourth game to decide 
the cash winners (hopefully down to six places), 
including the top three bowlers who will 
compete In a TV-style roll-off for the top money.

The entry fee la 915, which will include two 
atrlkepota that will be awarded.

For more Information, call 322-7543.

Last day for YMCA basketball
LAKE MARY -  The Seminole Family YMCA 

Is will be accepting registrations through July 
30 for Its adult 3-on-3 basketball league.

The league will play on Sunday nlghta from 
Aug. 7 through Oct. 2 In Seminole County high 
school gyms. There will be a single-elimination 
tournament at the end of the sesaon. .

Players may sign as a team (9160) or as 
Individuals (937.50 for YMCA members. 947.50 
for non-members) and be assigned to a team. 
Rosters are limited to six players.

For more Information or to register, stop by 
the YMCA. 665 Longwood-Lake Mary Road, or 
call Mike Aldrich. 321-8944.

Ovltdo LL fall registration
OVIEDO -  The final day of Fall Ball 

registration will be held tomorrow. July 30. 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the King Street 
concession stand. The 10-game seaaon will run 
from August 29 through Octobers.

For more info call John Hickey at 677-4485.

Ovltdo Lfttla League meeting
OVIEDO — The annual awards meeting and 

election will be held on Sunday. August 7. at the 
Oviedo High School auditorium.

The awards presentation will be at 2 p.m. with 
the buainess meeting and election at 5 p.m.

Please attend to congratulate the 1994 Top 
Teams and All-Stars: and to partietpata in the 
election of your neat Board of Directors.
! If you cannot attend the eiectioo and would

game since All-Star play started.
In fact. Seminole trailed 3-0 In the aecond 

Inning before getting the offenae going and 
scoring the runs in three different Innings.

In tne third Inning, Taylor walked. HUinakl 
singled and Ferrell ripped a two-run double. Ben 
Knapp followed with an RBI single to tie the 
game.

In the fifth, Hllinskl walked and scored on a 
Frost double. Frost stole third and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Knapp. Alex Oonasales then 
doubled and scored on a single by McCarthy.

In the seventh Inning Frost waa hit b y ap itd i 
and scored all the way from first as Knapp a 
single to left got past the East Cobb outfielder. 
Knapp stole third and scored as Oonxales 
reached safely when the East Cobb short stop 
tried to nail Knapp at the plate. Nick. Melassue 
and Oamr Serrano both walked to load the bases 
and Oonxaxles scored on a wild pitch.

Knapp ended the second game 3-for-3, while 
McCarthy was 2-for-3, Hllinskl and Oonxales 
were both 2-for-4 . Frost l-for-2 and Ferrell
l-for-3.

Frost worked the first three Innings, allowing 
three runs and striking out six. Knapp worked 
the next three Innings to get the win as he gave 
up no runs and struck out three. Monaco hurled 
the last Inning, striking out two while giving up a

worked the final four Innings for the save, giving
up one run on no hits and striking out seven.
. Seminole scored In the first with Its speed as 

Jeremy Frost struck out bit reached safely on a 
passed ball, stole both aecond and third and 
scored on a wild pitch.

Speed again killed Paulding In the second 
Inning as Donald Taylor and Monaco both 
walked, pulled off a double steal and Taylor 
scored on a wild pitch.

The Seminole bats came alive In the third 
Inning as Scott Hllinskl and Mike Sine singled, 
advanced on a double steal and scored on a 
three-run home run by Frost.

Frost also keyed the fifth Inning as he singled, 
stole two bases and acored on a single by Matt 
McCarthy.

In the sixth inning, Taylor reached on an error 
and Ferrell walked. HUinakl acored Taylor with s 
single and Ferrell and Hllinskl scored on Frost's 
double.

The final run came In the seventh inning on a 
double by McCarthy and a single by Ferrell.

Frost finished the night 3-for-4 with a home 
run. a double, two runs scored and drove In five. 
McCarthy and Ferrell were both 2-for-2, while 
Hllinskl was 2-for-4 and Fine l-for-3.

The victory in the late game, which didn’t start 
until 9:30 p.m.. was different than any of 
Seminole other wins, as It was the first time the 
local squad had been held under 10 runs in any

MARIETTA. OA. — Just one more win and the 
Seminole PONY Baseball Pony Division All-Stars 
can return to Florida.

The 14 year old All-Star team had an excellent 
day Thursday, winning a doublchcader to 
complete a sweep of all three Georgia teams 
entered In the Southeastern Regional Tourna
ment at Marietta. Oeorgta.

Seminole finished ofT a 10-3 victory over 
Paulding County (Oa.) that waa suspended by 
rain in the sixth Inning on Tuesday and (hen 
knocked ofT perenial favorite. East Cobb (Oa.) 9-4 
to remain the only undefeated team left In the 
double elimination event.

East Cobb will play the survivor of a game 
Thursday n ight between Paulding and 
DouglaasvUle (Oa.) at 5 p.m. tonight with the 
winner then playing Seminole for the champion
ship at 8:30 p.m. tonight. A loss by Seminole 
would force a winner-take-all game at a time to 
be announced on Sunday.

Should Seminole win the tournament they 
would return to Tampa for the next level of the 
tournament. .

Jeff Monaco picked up his second victory of the 
tournament In the win over Paulding County, 
going the first three Innings, allowing Just two 
runs on one hit and striking out five. Scott Ferrell

Bullets,
Mudcats
In NABF  
Regional

^ --------------«  —  I g i g U m .vvDfwWi pponi nnifr

Saturday through August 6 at the let ott U.S. 
17-92 acraaa from the Sanford Middle School.
' Registration will be available between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. each Saturday. Beys and girls 
between the ages of 7 and 15 are eligible.

For Info, caOTommie Thompson, 321-3012.

Q|rls' softball clinic
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 9  Parks 

Department announces a weekly softball clinic 
open to girts agee eight to IS on Saturdays from 
June 19 through August 0 from 9 s.m. to 11:30 
a.m. at Lakeside Field In Fort Mellon Park.

while the Bullets played host 
I  Apopka at 2 p.m.

Orlando Boone got the first round 
B  bye In the five team field.
**  The tournament ta scheduled to 
up run through Sunday or Moody , 
net with the winner going to the NABF 

World Series tn Apopka next weak.

Lo n g w o o d  B am bino’s open play  
in Southeastern Regional tonight

Locals 
shining 
on links

first game Saturday rooming at 9 a.m. against 
Meridiah. Mississippi, which got a first round bya when 
the team from Savanah. Oeorgta dropped ou t 

The winner of that game will then come beck to play 
at 6 p.m. Saturday evening.

With the abscencc of Oeorgta. there are nine teama In 
the double-elimination event. The other teams are: 
Nashville, Tennessee: Winchester. Virginia: Raleigh. 
North Carolina (East NC): Asheville. North Carolina 
(West NO: Tanner. Alabama: and Greenville, 8C.

The Longwood team la managed by John Mellllo and 
coached by Jose Rosado and Andy WeaterveU.

Making up the team are: Kyle Bono. Ryan Bono. 
Jeffrey Epperson. Kevin Oraves. Jeffrey Halbert. 
Michael Kalin. Matthew Main. Kevin MeUito. Ricardo 
Montalvo. Michael Pegosalakl. Joee Luts Rosado. 
Christopher WeaterveU and John (J.T.) Williamson 

The team will also have the UtrlU of spending the 
tournament at the home of University of Florida head 
basketball coach Lon Kruger, who has volunteered to 
have his residence serve as a host family for the event

GAINESVILLE -  After an almost two-week layoff, the 
state champion Longwood Babe Ruth Baseball Bam
bino All-Stars will open play In the Bambino Major A 
Southeastern Regional Baseball Tournament at 
Westaldc Park in Oainesvtlle tonight.

The 11-12 year old squad ran through the state 
tournament at Candyland Park with a perfect 5-0 
record and ta confident they can take that next step 
toward the national tournament despite getting a tough 
draw.

If Longwood ta to win the tournament they are going 
to have to win three games In less than 27 hours.

Today at Westaide Park there will be three games 
played before the Opening Ceremonies, where all of the 
flags from the different states and other activities take 
place, are conducted at 6 p.m. Longwood will then take 
on host Oainesvtlle In the showcase game at 7 p.m.

If Longwood wins, they will turn around and play the

HAINES CITY -  Art Wilson 
of Heathrow fired a closing 
round of three-under par 69 
Thursday to come from four 
strokes off the lead and win 
the 15th annuel Taylor Made 
North Florida PGA Assistants' 
Championship.

Wilson. 28, an assistant 
professions! at the Country 
Club of Heathrow, bird led the 
par-5 18th hole on the West 
course at the Orenelefe Golf 9  
Tennis Resort to edge Jim 
Slattery of Belkalr. 142-143.

Slattery birdted the eighth 
and ninth holes to lead WUaon 
by a stroke at the turn, but 
scrambled throughout the 
back nine with eight pars and 
a bogey when he the green at 
the par-3 13th hole.

WUson qualfles to represent 
the North Florida POA In the 
Titlelst Foot Joy Assistant 
Professional Championship In 
December at POA tn LaQuUita. 
California.

"1 really playrd well both 
daya." Wilson said. "Just 
perfect tee to green. Yesterday. 
I didn't make as many putts 
and had three bogles and two 
birdies. Today. I didn't have a 
bogey."

He sank a 15-foot birdie putt 
at the third hole, "to get things 
going." and chipped to within 
inches for a birdie at the par-5

j the 12th perfect game In modem major-league 
, history, saved by a  diving catch in the ninth 

Inning Thursday night tn the Texes Rangers' 
4-0 victory over the California Angela.

. Rogers (11-6), who became a full-time atarter 
last season, waa helped when center fielder 

-* Rusty Greer made a diving catch tn right-center 
on Rex Hudler'a leadoff liner In the ninth.

Rogers Is the first left-hander to pitch a  perfect 
, game tn the American League. It waa the first

Players set date for baseball strike
Small-market owners any they 

need large-market clubs to share 
more revenue, and all owners voted 
unanimously to tie Increased reve
nue sharing to a salary cap. which 
management la threatening to Im
pose after the season. Players aay a 
cap would * '

ow ners' postseason television 
money, which they estimate at 
9140 million.

"A strike la a last resort." union 
head Donald Fehr said after the 
board met In a 90-mlnute telephone 
conference call. "No one wants to

Ky ball more than the players do.
t the owners continue to insist on 

a salary cap. ... The owners have 
made it clear that they are prepared 
to unilaterally implement a salary 
cap without the players' consent 
after the season ends. This leaves 
the players no other choice."

Baseball, coming off record reve
nue of 91.9 billion last season and 
with an average player salary of 
91.2 million this year, la stuck In a 
three-way confrontation among 
large-market clubs, small-market 
teama and the players.

NEW YORK -  Baseball players 
will go on strike two weeks from 
today unless .owners drop their 
demand for a salary cap and agree, 
to a new labor contract.

"At this point. I feel there's 
definitely going to be a strike." San 
Francisco Olants pitcher Rich 
Montcleone said Thursday after he 
Joined 30 other members of the 
union's executive board in a unan
imous vote to set the Aug. 12 dale 
for a walkout.

A work stoppage would be 
baseball's eighth tn 22 years and 
would threaten the final 52 daya of 
the regu lar aeaaon. the new 
expanded playoffs and the World 
Series. It also would threaten the

The last perfect game In the AL waa by Mike 
Witt for the Angela against Texas on Sept. 30. 
1994. the last day of the seaaon.

destroy free agency by 
layer movement 

"This Is not a fight of the players' 
making." Fehr said. "They really 
don't nave much choice In the 
matter and It is terribly unfortu
nate."

When asked how long a confirm-

salt takes."
Bud Bellg or the Milwaukee 

Brewers, head of the ruling execu
tive council end one of the email- 
market owners ^ ^ t r i  cm change.

□7:30 pm- — BUN. National League: Montreal 
Expoa at Florida Marlins, (L)

F R I D A YS a n f o r d  H e r a l d

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Ttcn Ralrvaa (s «  Sanford native and Samlnola High School 
graduata now playing for tha Chicago White Sox. Hla stata are 
for the 1994 season In the first column, personal-bast season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1994 games) In the third column.

Thursday night, Raines was 1-for-4 and stole his 12tn base of 
the season, but the Kansas City Royals completed a four-game 
eweep of the White Sox, 5-3. Raines and the Sox will open a 
aeries with Seattle Mariners tonight.

Category *94 baat earaar
Games........ 160 1,909
At-bats........ 647 7,230
Runt................. 71 133 1,262
Hits............. 194 2,143
RBI,,......... . 40 71 756
Doubles...... 36 345
Triples........ ......  5 13 105
Horn# runs..••«*••« 10 16 133
Stasis......... 60 763
A varags.......• OOOOOO .263 .334 .297 T i m  R a in e s
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F t), 4:11a.m.

Jl CBaatar M ) at Ptortoa M
W). tin BA*.

Maw Van (SaSarhai 
(NoogtiM ).i.aip.m.

CRIcasa (Bank* i - i )  at St. Laul* 
(To w U tw rrto to l.liN p m  

ttauatm  <Kll* M )  at La* Antata* COrata
t-T),

Cincinnati (Smllay tie ) at San Dtae* 
IBaniaetl). WAS a m

mpmptmam
I  Atlanta, liW am .

k to M s a w f M :M p m  
m s r .U a * .iiU e a i .
IW  U l  AMdn,adSB4N.
■Rat Sen Oleei. a eiajn .

Chartoft# (Banyan) 
■■wan tint hall tltta

. Daytona A IB gams 
L aka land l, CtaarwatarO 
W nt Balm Saadi A St. Luct* I  
Dunadln at Sravard. (n) 
Chariot* at Fart M ron In) 
Tamya at St. Potoneury. (n) 
Saraaata at Vara Baadv (n)

tM ) at Plfttouryh

Otcooto at If. Potonburg
Dunadln at Oaytana
Varo Ba*cfi at Brovard
Cliarndir at Charlatta
Tamyad Lakeland
St. Luclaat Saraaata
Fart M * rt at Watt Fatm Saadi

Otcaotoaf St. Fatarabury 
OunadlnatDaytanaUfdMMb lanwli S*wu*m4vw® pobcti ai 
Cl*arwd*r at CRarlatt*
Tamya at Lakeland
St. Lucta at Saraaata
Fart Myan atWHt Fakn Saadi

at Nan Verk (Hit-

i n d .

v*. Oatralt

(Miranda M )  at
.smsmi. 
e r M i a  

*11,741 p m  
id (Van Fayyat *e) at 
M S ) , ) t « p m  
l (UNar H I  at 

a e i.M S p m .
Seattle (Cvmminy* 1-4) at Cbtcaya 

(Fernand* WM). I  :*  pm ,
MS— to* (Ta r r r ‘

( M m m I-M.S .
CaMWnla (Langoton M )  at Ti 
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Cincinnati 
FllttPuryh 
St. Lault
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Cincinnati Radt.
SASKSTBAU

CHARLSSTON SOUTH IR N  -  Named
Tammy Craly woman'* vatlaykatl coach 

HASTW1CK —  Named Dave Catpot* 
tpoeft In tar mat tan aaatitant.

IONA —  Named Kelly Brown womon’a 
tonnIt coach.

KINO* POINT -  Armouncad Itw rotlana- 
lion ot Huyh Dahnart, otalriant taatMtl

^  vt. Taranto (AL),

X (iN l»rm a * * .Te m tA U , t*.

,(N C I,IA a*t.M ,tf*  •ineuBMaJU: m  IidWmwTiw weriffwi, mwiuvei vi- I
(N L t.M l JotylS. twi.

Kenny Biyir*. Taaaa v». Cal I lamia (AL).
a e . J u ly  a .  m e .■ .UMdM a ̂  - 1 - - WM* i»9

tl:SS a m. —  TBS. Malny. pack and (laid.

S p.m. —  SSPN, Narth villa Lany I Hand 
SantarClamlc. (L )

S : »  a m. -  ISFN . Nardiytlta Lany M «W

naan —  SSFN. Catadtan oyan. man'* 
aamltinal*. (L )

SATVNOAV 
AUTO NACINO 

a y .m .-TN N , BudwotaarMS 
)t !* e jn . -  S i m  Ftmaerk* w  
> : »  a.m. -  ISFN, IHRA, Imytro Na-

T p.m. — SUN. Nettmel Laayuo: i 
> * *  at Ftartda Martha, ( U  

T F-m. — woe, NatNnel Laaywa: New 
VorkMat»atFII1M>FakF1riNL(LT 

I  pan. -  WON, Nadtmat Laa 
Capiat II. Lent* C a r«* ta,(L t

1 p.m. -  SC CHA, MMntyM Uapua 
All-Mar Oama, (LI F*JA kai^i^a a -■> _. . .K'jj ijv’t ! Bw # LMe9vV
All-Star Oama, (L)

r r o i N t
1 y .m . -S C  NehendCycta Uapua 
ti»a m .-e tF N .e a a d m a a lirV aataut 

p e e r iA u .
naan -  WFTV *, NFL addBHNm Atlanta 

Fakant m . tan (MayaOiaraaro, ( L)
I  pm . -  WISH L  NFL

Strike-
FtTTtBUROH FIRATSS -  Claim* Mm

LOS ANORLSS CLIFFSRl -  Nam* Bill
flick couch.

PHILADELPHIA MBRI -  llyn *  ScanIftnillAau laataaie - --------- «— - »vVMiwrttii tmwere, tveiwimrt veer i,seef11 e*ii
FOOTBALL

ARIIONA CARDINALS -  Myn* Anpr*

WpSTRoiy]['lONS -  Mynad OorTjch Maera, 
runnlny bach, to a anayaar contract.

e e S S N  S A T  F A C K IR I -  C la im * 
Char** Arbuck*. tMhtand. oH waiver* tram 
Itw Indianayell* Can*, tlyrwd Idd* SI
—Mnanlkm IlnwmLM k t a t ^ v  4ensiwTf tifwnten. wewi ew ereinsT* i
end. and Ran#vB*rmen, attend** Ik

INDIANAFOLIt COLTS —  Wahwd ____
Campbol l and MarPn Cmatnoy, mnnlny

KANSAS CITY CNIBFS -  Myrnd Fan 
Avan*, tight a * . Rotoomd Franklin Ttwmaa. 
tight and.

SAN FRANCISCO NCRS -  Walmd Marc 
Lagan. ful*acki Roy* Rumk, piocoktcMr; 
Sebettian Barr*, d a m h *  and t and Dam*n
Ru» m ii , tatoty. tlpwd William Flayd, 
fullback, to a lour year tmtrecij Lkwy 
Collin*, ortd* roedvorv ond Jorano Oaviaon. 
fullback. Rdlnyulih* right* *  Cary Ftom- 
Ing.wld* rocolvor.

_ soccee
CAROLINA " v iF B M  ' - " p i t a T V a r y ,  

yoolkooyor. on wotvor*. Add* Kan Favor,

IB
Raid he wee troubled 

by the day's events. Sellg. 
speaking from his home In 
Milwaukee, said baseball's eco
nomic problems had to be 
addressed. Owners claim IB of 
the 29 clubs will lose money thla 
year but refuse to make financial 
d i t i  nubile.

“The amount of despair ev
erywhere is frightening." Sellg 
said, "The economic distress In 
some places is so deep that 1 
don't know how we don t face It. 
The consequences if we don't 
face these problems are worse 
than what we do beat In this 
industry: sweeping It under the 
rug. Tomorrow la here. Nobody 
is sorrier about that than I am. I 
wished these problems had been 
faced earlier up the road."

A strike would Interrupt the 
pursuit of Roger Marls' home 
run record by Ken Griffey Jr. 
and Matt WUUams and Tony 
Gwynn'a attempt to hit .400.

“If we walk out," Owynn said, 
‘Til know In my mind that we're 
going out for the right reasons, 
no question. I have no problem 
with that. If we sacrifice a run at 
.400 or a  run at 61 hotnera. then 
so be It. There are things more 
Important than records being 
broken."

Richard Ravltch, the labor 
negotiator hired by owners to get

a salary cap, said he regretted 
the union "has such a disregard 
for the fans."

“Work stoppages don't pro
duce any results than would 
otherwise be produced.1* Ravltch 
said during a news conference 
that followed the union's an
nouncement.

Pehr said no games would be 
played after Aug 11 without an 
agreement to replace the four* 
year contract that expired Dec. 
31. He then read a Hat of players 
who fought to win and maintain 
free agency during the past 25 
years. He spoke of Griffey Jr. 
and Barry Bonds whose fathers 
played during the dawn of the 
free-agent era In 1976. and said 
the sons were committed to Join 
the battle even though they risk 
more than a quarter of their 
multimillion-dollar salaries.

"They watched their fathers 
go through It. They lived It with 
them," Pehr said, "Nobody Is 
about to turn thedock back."

Ravltch said players refused to 
recognize that baseball was In 
trouble and needed a new eco
nomic system, one similar to the 
salary caps adopted In the NFL 
and NBA.

"We're trying to move the 
clock forward.'* Ravltch aald. 
"Let's not dwell on the past. The 
history has been lousy. Let's get 
away from It."

Golf
■ M M P I ,  i s
Leslie Spaulding, one of six 

women among the 107 starters 
In the 913,500 tournament, 
matched par-72 the final round 
to tie for third at 145. The others 
were Ken Sima (70). Vito Saputo 
(71) and Craig Morlasette (74).

Mike Keymont of Orlando, the 
first round leader with 69. made 
double bogey at the first hole, 
turned In 42 and tumbled to a tie 
for seventh at 147.

Defending champion Rick 
Sargent of Kissimmee was never 
a  factor with 79-77— 156.

The Baal etasMtegsr 141 -  
A ft w a n s .  K M thm r. 79-69, 
91.990; 149 — Jim Slattery. 
Bettealr, 71-72. 91,219: 149 -  
Ken 81ms, Temps. 76-70, Vito 

Valrtco, 75-71. Leslie

t l  a * .  -  H SO . U fH w e ie h **: O o ta r *  *
H o *  V*. Jorao F o o in i.)1•'Ya.m. H- IUNi FiroMBMf) SV— »■«■■■ *
v*.JowOulrono k

M O O W IU M M 8 I
•:tf p-ffi. -  TBta ‘

Spaulding. Tampa. 74-72, Craig 
Mortaestte. Rtvervlew. 72-74, 
9912.50; 147 — Ron McCorkle. 
G a in e sv ille . 75 -72 , J o h n  
O'Leary, Orlando. 74-73, Joe 
Alfleri. Temps. 72-79, Mike 
Keymont, Orlando. 69-79,9640.

149 sNrBntoe Martin. Lake- 
!and,’"7T‘tT.'"Rffchlc>"Br7ant; 
Jacksonville , 75-73, Adam 
Schrlber. Ortarefc. ' 75-73, 9441: 
149 — Steve Dixon, Ocala. 
79*79, BUI Woods, Windermere.
73- 76, 9364.50; 190 -  David
D e O r a e e e ,  C a s s e l b e r r y ,  
7 9  - 7 4 .
Mike Regner, Orlando, 75-75. 
9311.50; 191 — Kevin Prentice. 
Lake Buena Vista, 77-74, Ron 
Hense, Palm Harbour. 76-75, 
9243.

l i t  -  BUI Neal. Sarasota. 
79-76, Ken Weeks, Orlando, 
76-76, Robert Dugger, Ponte 
Vedra Beach. 75-77, Joe HaUet, 
Ocala. 75-77. Qua Holbrook. 
Orlando. 74-79, 9201.20; 111 — 
Dan Oechmann. Tarpon Springs. 
79-74, Jeff Oibeon, Tampa.
74- 79. 9160: Mste-U-OMO -  
Erie Eahleman, Orlando. 4th 
hole. 215 yards, 1-lron.

KARPOBDOaLRKVOn
WINDERMERE -  Orlando's 

Prank Kapllow and Norman 
BrasweU of Sanford won berths 
In next month's regional play by 
winning their respective divi
sions In the recent Little Buick 
Southern Open played at Win
dermere Country Club,

KapUow won the low gross 
d i v i s i o n  wi th a  s t e r l i n g  
2-underpar 70. while Braswell 
captured low net with a 57.

Ninety-two men and women 
golfers participated In the Sonny 
K ing 's Orange Bulck-OMC 
sponsored event far a chance to 
play In September s PGA Buick 
Southern Open Pro-Am Oolf 
T o u rn am e n t a t C allow ay 
Oardena In Georgia.

KapUow and BrasweU will get 
that opportunity If they win ncct 
month's Regional tournament 
(August 12-13) at InnlshttKik 
HUtoa Resort In Tarpon Springs. 
They wlU be paired with Win
dermere Country Club Head Pro 
Bret Feeney and Bo Stephens, 
eneral manager or Orange 
luick-GMC. In a four-man

Kapllow advanced with a 
two-shot victory over John 
Bessette and Dennis Jones, who 
fired even par 72‘s. Braswell 
prevailed by one ahot over Bob 
Klrschner (58) and two shots 
over third-place finisher John 
Larger.

Cloeeat-to-the-pln winners In
cluded LUa Anderson and Jack 
Jowett. while Long Drive win
ners were Carat Aashelm and 
Rav Braswell.
TIMACVAN OOLP CLUB SOLD

LAKE MARY -  Scratch Goir 
Company of Hlkon Head Island, 
South Carolina, has purchased 
Tlmacuan Oolf Club, a semi- 
private, Ron Oarl-deslgned 
layout In Lake Mary.

This brings the number of 
Scratch Oolf Company's golf 
club holdings to five. Also under 
Scratch Oolf are two other Flor
ida Clubs -  Baytree National 
Oolf Club In Melbourne, and 
Jacaranda Oolf Club, a 36-hole 
complex in Plantation — and 
two courses in South Carolina — 
Hilton Head. National and Dun

1 (Wtll. <r(t T| * --M —ff-fld
Tlmacuan has been conai 

ered one of Florida's finest 
layouts since Its opening In 
1988. The front nine Is designed 
with a Scottish flavor, and In
cludes wide fairways, mounding 
and large, strategically placed 
bunkers. The back nine la re
miniscent of Carolines sandhills 
courses, with winding fairways 
framed by tall pines and stately

U

provide
Tlmacuan's strong membership 
and the Central Florida golfing 
public with the finest condi
tioned golf courses In the re
gion.*' said Bill Palmer of 
Scratch Oolf Company. “This Is 
an outstanding golf course. We 
will provide conditioning and 
service that matches the quality 
of the design."

David Moore. Head Oolf Pro
fessional at Tlmacuan the past 
five years, remains at the club as 
Genera] Manager and head pro. 
Scratch Oolf has named Gary 
Alex as Oolf Course Superin
tendent. Alex haB worked In the 
golf Industry far 10 yean, most 
recently as superintendent at 
Forest Lakes Country Club In 
Ocoee.

T lm acuan offers a mem
bership program, and la open to 
the public. For more informa
tion, call (407) 321-0014.

ORLANDO -  The City of 
Orlando Community arx? Youth 
Services Department has an
nounced the re-openlng of 
Dubadread Oolf Course. The golf 
course has been utilizing tempo
rary greens for the past three 
months while the main greens 
were resurfaced. The new and 
Improved greens were replaced 
wi t h  Tl f  D w arf B erm uda 
graaalmplanta and will provide a 
beautiful, consistent pulling 
surface.

Special introductory rates for 
the month of Aiqgiat will be: two

iwwwi ..ut- »nd one jpircart for534.Ation* _m/c have a 'Strung (MR) with Dubadread Oolf Ciftirs-* Is lo-
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an excellent chance of going all 
the way," says Feeney. "Much 
will depend on how well we 
handle our nerrcs and what kind 
of start we get o f  to. "

cated at the comer of Edgewater 
Drive and Par Street at 549 West 
Par Street.

For more Information, please 
call 246-2551.
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D o n ’t let fo o d  p o is o n in g  s p o il o u tin g s
. C™*0111* • fr«Iuent “»d honored ------ ---------------------------------------- * . .....•  Eggs: Cook eggs and egg dishes 

thoroughly. Don’t even sample anything 
containing raw egga such as uncooked 
dough and cake batter.

Other Ups Tor safe rood, handling, prepara
tion and storage:

•  Keep foods cold, below 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit, or hot. above 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Foods left out between those 
tmeperatures for more than two hours 
should be discarded.

•  Keep cooked foods separate from raw 
foods. Cross-contamination of foods could 
occur If bacterla harboring raw food comes 
In contact with cooked foods. Wash hands, 
utensils, cuttng boards and countertops 
after preparing or handling raw meats.

Food borne illness symptoms are much 
like those of the fiu, which Include head
ache, diarrhea, vomiting, abdominal cramps 
and fever. These signs may not appear until 
several hours to several days after eating a 
contaminated food. Food poisoning can be 
especially harmful for children, older adults, 
pregnant women and those with chronic 
Illnesses.

tradition of summer — a time for family and 
friends to gather, socialise and have fun. But 
summer outings can be ruined If safe food 
handling and preparation techniques aren’t 
observed. Hot summer temperatures can 
help food borne bacteria multiply at a rapid 
pace — spoiling food andcaualng illness,

Outbreaks of food poisoning that caused 
Illness and death' In other parts of the 
country, underscore the Importance of pro
per food handling. When left unrefrigerated, 
many foods can become contaminated with 
bacteria that produce the dangerous toxins 
that cause food poisoning. These bacteria 
are undetectable by sight, smell or taste and 
thrive on foods that ore left out for very long 
— especially at warmer, summer tempera
tures. The Florida Department of Agricul
ture and Consumer Services shares the 
following advice:

Meat, poultry, fish and eggs should never 
be eaten raw. These foods should be 
maintained In a refrigerator at a tempera
ture below 40 degrees Fahrenheit and 
cooked thoroughly before eating. A cooking

BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

temperature of 160 degrees Is advised. 
When cooking, use a meat thermometer or 
follow these tips:

•  Poultry: Cook It until the meat Is white, 
and don’t eat It If you see blood or pink 
meat.

•  Hamburger: Again, watch for traces of 
pink In the center, or blood In the Juices.

•  Steaks: Can be safely cooked medium. 
That’s because harmful bacteria in beef are 
found on the surface of the steak, not In the 
Interior like In ground meats.

•  Fish: Cook unUI It (lakes easily and Is 
no longer translucent In the center.

S u b tle  re m in d e r to  
settle  that o ld  debt

DC AM ABBYi My parents, 
who are what I would call 
“comfortably well off" finan
cially, lent me 63,000 Interest- 
free. According to our agree
ment, 1 was supposed to have

BUd off this loon three years ago.
owever. some unforeseen 

things have happened, and I still 
have every intention of repaying 
them, but I don’t know when 
this will be.

My parents have always sent 
me 9300 for my birthday. This 
year they sent me only a card 
and explained that now 1 owe 
them only 91.800.

What do you think?

^ C H O O V

20 Years o f Experience in Training 
the Leaders o f Tomorrow

NOW ACCEPTING NEW STUDENTS
• Kindergarten-through 12th grade
• Pre-School claasea su it in g  

a t 3 years old
• Affordable C hristian education
• Member o f the Florida Association  

o f Christian C olleges and Schools
• Q ualified C hristian Personnel
• Accelerated C hristian Education and 

A-BEKA Curriculum
• A thletic Program

“A Lady In Waiting.”

Local costumor wins award
The National Costumers Association held Its annual national 

convention In Tampa. July 9-IS.
At the Showcase Competition, more than BO firms from all 

over the United 8tates and Canada competed for excellence in 
seven categories of costuming.

A Second Image, of Sanford, was awarded the Judges Award 
In the Theatre category, an esteemed honor of the convention, 
for the entry entitled “Queen Aggravaln and A Lady In 
Waiting.’’

Margie Davidson has been the owner and operator of A 
Second Image for almost fifteen years, but this la the first time 
the store has ever been involved in a competition.

A Second Image, which started out as a consignment shop, Is 
the largest costume shop In Seminole County and has supplied 
costumes to productions put on by the University or Central 
Florida and Lake Brantley High School.

Bazaar benefits Hospice
Craftera’ Bat aar of Ooldenrod sixth annual .benefit for 

Hospice of Centhd Florida * la still accepting reservations rfor 
booth spaces for the pre-holiday seiUnglklr on 8epte<rtbflr34.’- -

Proceeds from craft sales go to tbs Individual craftera. Booth 
apace and rental fees are donated to MlfTTfoeptss ar Central 
Florida provide physical, emotional and spiritual care fbr 
patients end forntlVv facing a **rmlnw1 i l h v

Rental fee for a ten by ten foot space Is 940, with exhibitors 
providing their own display set-ups. The baxaar Is open to 
original art and craft work only, no commercial food vendors or 
resale spaces accepted. The outdoor event, held on Atoms 
Avenue one block east of State Road 436. has raised 
approximately 937,000 for the patients of Hospice of Central 
Florida ove the post five years.

Craftera who would like an application to participate are 
asked to send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to Craftera’ 
Baxaar. Attn: L. Ryan. P.O. Box 4B3. Ooldenrod, Fla., 
33733-0403. For further information, please cell 678-8080.

A BOUSBWirr’i What do you
mean, “only’?

The Job of a housewife la an 
executive position. In your 
home, you are the director of 
health, education and welfare,
the secretary of the treaury. the 
head of entertainm ent and 
public relations, and chairman 
of the house rules committee. 
And you’d have to be married to 
a  millionaire to be paid what 
you’re really worth!

(Problems? Writ* ta DaarAkhy. 
Far a personal, wnpaWlshad

M A R  NO RAMBi The 93.000 
was not s  gift — It was a loan. 
The feet that your parents de
ducted 9300 for your birthday — 
and reminded you that you then 
owed them 91.800 — was their 
way of subtly telling you that the 
debt remains outstanding.
H  - - - - > unpaid

fordable

• Extra curricular activities:
Yearbook, Student Council,

P iano L essons A  Foreign Language Club
2626 Pm lm etto A venue, S an fo rd  323-1583

a n y  i o n | c r . j  jp n y  a u o
amount * pakl promptly every 
month would be. acceptable. Set 
up a  payment schedule with 
your parents, and sUcfc to It.

OSAR ABSTt My husband Is
a police officer, and t have a 
message for women: Please don’t 
pity me, or ask me how I cope, or 
tell me what a brave woman I 
am to be married to a cop.

Yes, 1 know It’s a dangerous 
Job, but 1 try not to think about 
It. When he goes out the door. I 
know 1 may never see him again, 
but 1 Just kiss him and ask him 
to pick up a quart of milk on his

,1*9*1 Ruf BBraa. slrara II* 1i A A Hiiw  or M ovifit ropcorn
a n s R S i S K s n s«■ am  seen week as Summer tar 
■w INs yew WS many. ■
tfl OOfraMS fOT VM fswuiW I JMffl I

way home.
And yes. I’m aware of how 

good a uniform makes a man 
look and I know I must trust him 
when women answer the door 
wearing little or nothing. I also 
know that young girls get 
crushes on cops and leave 
not-so-subtle messages on squad 
cars.

It’s not easy being married to a 
police officer, b u t!  don’t need 
your pHy. I’m. proud to be an

PottS to talk V0T80
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Defend Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.
For more Information, please call Bob Shelford, 004-736- 

0416, or Virginia Martin. 004-775^009.

Sanford Rotadana to moot
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the

Sanford Chamber of Commerce building.

Bridgo club moots svsry Monday
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to play 

party bridge. The Party Bridge Club meets every Monday 
between 1-3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 
City Han, 156 N. Country Club Road.

M AR LORlt Hunks for a
;reat letter. I’m sure your jj__1__ U I. kahusband Is also proud to be 

married to a woman like you.

Use guidelines to assess bshavior
child have trouble keeping his 
mind on things he epjoys doing, 
such as watching TV?
— or —— 3, Does your
child often leave things un
finished, like starting a game 
and then . running off to do 
something else?
-------o r ----- 4. Do you. your
spouse, or his teachers often 
complain that he fe not listening 
toyou/them?
-------o r ----- 5. Is your child
Impulsive, does he often act 
before he thinks?
-------or --------  6. Does your
child climb on things that are 
not meant for climbing?
-------o r ------7. Are you or
others always telling your child 
to stop fidgeting?
-------o r ------8. When your
child gets angry, docs he seem to 
be out of control or in a rage?
—---- or —— 9. Does your
child often talk too much and too 
loudly?
---- — o r ---- 10. is your child
unresponsive to discipline?
(Mary Safe fe a CartlHsd Addle- 
liana Pravantlon professional 
and a onunanfer at Mas Croat
H m m l i i y  1 *1 10 1^  G w i t w t  k i f
l a e w e f W r o  « e a « w d  H e m w  e r
at ltl-17114

ACT NOW &  SAVE BIG 
BUCKS $$$ ON LEGAL FEES!

While many professionals are 
opposed to medication to alter a 
ch ild ’s mood, ac tiv ity , or 
behavior, my opinion fe that If 
the medication Is necessary for 
appropriate functioning, and 
carefully monitored, It to proba
bly In the child’s beat Interest to 
have It. Below Is a list of 
behavior patterns that might 
help you assess your son’s need 
for medication. Answer each 
question ss honestly i s  you can. 
If you find you’re answering 
“yes" to more than a few, it may 
be appropriate to think about 
reaching out for help.
-------o r----- 1. When (407) 3394)019

301 South Milwtt St 
Longwood, Florida 32750

there are 
noises or people moving around 
the room, docs your child have 
trouble sticking to what he’s 
doing?
-------o r ------ 3. Does your

'A m erica 's L ega lA U em atlue

S H I

SEEN A N D  H E A R D  ON I D AN D  RADIO

5 .
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Assembly Of God
FAMILY WORSHIP C M  TIN

WWW Airport Bird 
Sanford F I  32221 
. Tel 322 *222 
Pastor Jett Nisi

Sunday School l » m
Worship Sendee 10 30 a m
Wednesday Service 100pm
Communlly Prayer SarrlctlEvery FrUay 2 30pm.Touin Every Friday 230-100 pm.

M ml1 too tm
M O  pm.

230 pm

3J0 Commercial SMM 
{Acn>M tram lha Cldc Centefl 

Sanford. FL 32222 
Teitphone {402)321-1215 

John Pansy Pastor
Sunday School 130am
Worship Pvvtce 1030 pm.
Sunday Eraning Worship 100 p m
Wadnaaday Oibfa Study 200 pm.

Nursery Prtyylded

“Ki-Mncinlx-T to take 
yo u r um brella . It m ight 
rain."

-Hut Mom, the  sun is shining!" ^
-T ake it fust th e  sam e, clear...w e 

never know."
Almost Invariably, it rained. No, Mom 

d id n ’t have BSP. It w as W IShOM. That 
umbrella was there w hen you needed it. 
Mom knew what was ahead.

O u r H eaven ly  K ather kn o w s w hat is 
ahead. He has w arned us In Matthew *5:45 
th a t it “ra in s  o n  th e  ju s t a n d  th e  > 
u n ju s t . ' T his is part* o f  life. Yet, f  
G od 's W ord a lso  assu res  us in Vj. 
Proved™ 30:*>. “He is a shield 
to  th o s e  th a t p u t th e i r  V (: , r -
trust in Him." J g r .

W orship this Sab- 'V i- j M
bath in the shelter
o f  G o d 's  sunctu - f j j ' m j u f l ' f ;\  ^
a ry . T h e re  m ay  's J
b e  ra in  in y o u r
life; that w e do n ’t ;
k n o w ...b u t  
prom ise o f His 
p r o t e c t i o n  J j H K v .  
w ill sh ie ld
you . T h a t w e ^ I K a f c jjS flW  ,
know. H E

Otflco Hours** Pallet nsndsH Mill Wl Sundsy 
Christian
EducalKn CMS* 1 
Morning WorsMp I 
Emm ng Sondes 

Wodnotdsy Mid Week 
Bwbta Study 

Monday through
FrldeyPrayet IflOlo

fflUiMfi' nryiiCTPo

PhomUtnu
RM.9ruo9i.tcoH Pntor
g w e tic h o o ; «30am
Momtn§ WtKihip 10.00 a.m

Nurtonr
M — «»  — -■itvor nigrt r*iww«i»ip

Sundsy 5 30pmBhalIw Mu !wwfiiiii rviMj nip
•upper 130 pm

Youm Groups 
Voyagers (K-4 Qrsdssl 
High Voltage IM  Orsdstl 

"JuM FrtsndS"
Singles Group 2.00 pm

Pastors BNSs Itudy 200 pm

*------ MOLT OF OOO
( I I  Fstmolto Am . Pm lord <402)3302024

Hsv. Edwin Csndoiani Fi 
OrdondoCuilot

FMOTPMMTftMAN CHURCH 
O f IM S  MARY

IM  W.WRbuf Am, Lots Msry 
Is*. A .f. Momno Fsolor
WwehProiw Hoofing O i l  pm
Jw ch  School »4 J «m
tommy Wprsmp liOOsm
ouinOrws) (0 0 p m
eed.ChoU Practice 200 pm
Rura. YoMhChotr (3 0 p m

230 pm.

Baptist
CENTRAL tAPTISr CHURCH

3101W. 1st M.Ssn lord 
123-2*14

Don Hick* fpolor
Jsrry f ugsi* A lroc Pastor
Jack M. Thomat MMtlsr of Music 
Sunday School *30 SR.
Morning Worship 1:11 i  HOOPflL 
Eremng Worship (0 0 p m .
Wad Prayer Semes 430pm.

COUNTRYSOM OAfTMT

Country Chit) 
Amty M. Long 
Sunday School

Daniel iatlaft Cholf Dirac tor
Momma  Worship (3 0  S I t -00 am  
CoHss FMlemMp S30 am.tu**Bry BcHoot iCtBJfl.
Youth FsRwroPIp 430 pm.

IM * J £ T " *  11-oo am
Women 's d ie ts  

tnd Moo day
1000 a  m . M 0  pm* 230pm.

Monday Tundey Wcdnttdiy ThurnUy Friday SMurdty
ICorMhiant 2Corinthians 2Corinlhi*n* 2CorMNant 2CorMNm 2Co>Mhiana 

4:1-21 3:1-18 6:1-13 6:1-15 8:16-24 9:1-15
n M d p m M irP M  A iJ . r >  

Mbs- m.lUiimSiukMmew 'tlû mldMnuw'fîDmyni mnuu.rS:m
Wed PipewPm m  A30p m. ̂’PêaUe|r l̂-D-frOw'O

nHtriArntroNvicMDFLOMVOOO 
M l E SR 434 

Long wood. FL 37230MP4 
1402) 3303*12Sunday

tuple study *30 am
Worship 1041am.
Worship 400 pm

Wednesday Worship 200pm.
Nursery -  AH strytess A 

Deaf Ministry
XHtGAM OAPTMT CtRtRC II 

RIO Uppsrp R o. Santoro 
323*021

Georgs OWdd PeaSer
Sunday School 1000 Am.
Morning Sarytco 1100 pm.
EmnMg Sarytco OOO pm.
Wednesday Semes 200 pm

■ 3W Thu n  opt;
y  rift■ n ili/IWBW m

-4 * t rtsit

Church Of ChHat

To Uat Your Church Sarvieas 
On Thla Paga Contact The 

Advartlalng Dapt. 322-2611

*30 pm.
1100 pm . 
200 pm

FURNITURE PACK 
LIQUIDATORS

QanIRgp h tm ku m  S  Ptooww l  I
4050Hwy.4a,1 MlaCaatt

LANDSCAPING 
*  LAW N8ERVICE

A y a iU b U
C a l l

9 2 2 -2 6 1 1 2599 Sonford Ave,
R A Y S A P P L IA N C ET H E  M c K lI 

A Q E H C

HARRELL A BEVERLY
TRANS

suS o S t y o v b
Phil A  M a r l#  R aich  

ALLIED VAN LINES 
007 S. H im  Aim., Sartford

1■ m m I ■
1 W : ■

-Vi*22? . - tV̂ V̂ t
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' ,n orow to continue to provide this service a garage sale has 
been planned to provide additional funding. The aak (s 
•ponaored by area churches to benefit the Sharing Center and 
Is scheduled for Friday, August 12 and Saturday. August 13 
from 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Altamonte Community Church, 825 East 
Hwy. 436 (Vt mile west of 427) will provide the grounds for the 
event. Clothing, furniture, toys, tools, many household Items 
and much more will be available.

For more Information call 260-9185.

Womtn’s day program achadulad
SANTORO - Reddick's Memorial First Born Church Invites 

the public at attend their annual Women's Day Program. The 
event;will take place at 3155 King Rd.. (Midway), Sanford on 
Saturday. July 31 at 11 a.m.

The theme will be. Women Who Shall Abide. The speaker 
will be Mother Ines 8mlley.

For additional Information call 328-6001.

Zion Hop# to aall dinners
SANFORD — The Zion Hope Women's Day Committee will 

be selling dinners on every Saturday beginning at 11 a.m. at 
the church annex. The church to located at 1710 Orange Ave., Sanford.

For further details call 322-4647.

Gosptl muale program sot
WINTER PARK • The Southern Oospel Evangelistic 

Ministries will present A Night of Southern Oospel Music 
featuring Glory Bound, the Laster Family, and Blood Bought. 
The program to scheduled for Saturday, July 30 at 6 p.m. at 
the A t o m s  Baptist Church. 1815 E. Semoran Blvd.. Winter 
Park.

The admission to free. A love offering will be taken.
For more Information call the Qood News Jail ft Prison 

Ministries at 6954)234.

Pralsa Fellowship Church moves
LAKE MARY • Lake Mary Cinema will be the new home of 

Praise Fellowship Church beginning Sunday, August 7. 
General Cinema Theaters, across from Albertson's In Lake 
Mary to providing the space for the church to meet.

The congregation will hold Its last sendee In the Oold's Gym 
Aerobic Studio on Lake Mary Blvd. on Sunday. July 31 at 0:45 
a. in.

Praise Fellowship stresses contemporary and casual dress. 
For more information call 324-0100.

Christian Woman's Club brunch sat
ALTAMONTE pPRINQS • The Christian Women's Club of

Pastor Larry Armbrust ol 
C hrist Unitad M sthodlst 
Church, prasants a donation 
check of $366.30 to Irene 
Brown for the 8enford Chris
tian Sharing Center, 515 iE. 
25th 8t. The center provides 
emergency food and clothing 
to people finding themselves 
In a crisis situation. Call 
323-2513 for more Information.

Mt. Calvary 
Bible School

New Mt. Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church, West 12th St., 
Sanford, sponsored a Vacation 
Bible 8chool. Over 250 children 
and adults attended the even
ing sessions. The theme was 
'Be Joyful.’ Children ages 4-9 
are shown during the song and 
praise session.

Altamante-Maitland Invites the public to a brunch at Matoon ft 
Jardln Restaurant located at 430 Wymore Rd.. Altamonte 
Springs from 0:30 to 11:30 a.m. The coat will be 610.

The brunch will feature Wanda Claifcu from~JUtua«rlUe 
■peaking on Sharing Secrets to Overcome Problems. The 
special feature will be Betty Leonard prdtifotlng s ibber stamp 
ait and music by Dianne Parker.

Brunch reservations and cancellations must be made by 
Sunday. August 7 by calling LUa Hathaway a t628-4618.

Prayer Coffee scheduled
MAITLAND • Aabury United Methodist Church will host a 

prayer coffee on Thursday. August 4 at 0:30 a.m. The church 
to located at 220 Horatio Ave.. Maitland. A nursery will be 
provided (or those needing babysitting.

For more information call1644-5222 or LUa Hathaway at 
626-4618.

Hoaploa chaplain loads trip
ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS • Hospice of Central Florida's senior 

chaplain, the Reverend John Huggett. will lead a 10 day 
excursion to Jerusalem. Betheiem and the Sea of OaUlee from 
January 22 to 31.1005. The educational theme of the trip will 
be "Jeeua:Hto life, His time. Hie land. Hie Hebrew faith."

An Informational meeting has been act for Thursday. August 
4 at 6:30 p.m. in the fellowship haU of the Altamonte 
Community Chapel 825 E. State Rd. 436. Altamonte Springs.

For Information about this trip, please caU Chaplain Huggett 
at 8754)028. Ext. 472.

S anford  H erald
wants to 1st the community 

know about your church activities.

Call or send information to 
Sanford Herald 

c/o Susan Winner 
SOON. French Ave.
Sanford, FL 32771 

322-2611 or FAX 323-9408

Ws also highlight people involved in 
volunteer work end hobbies 

^ ^ o r  collections. Nominations
Welcome!

A special servlet was held at Christ United Methodist Church, 
Sanford to hear about Pat 8hlptoy's travels In China. Photo left to 
right Include Pastor Larry Arm burst, Ethel Thornton, Miaalon 
Coordinator and PM 81 play.

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A R E A  C H U R C H  D IR E C TO R Y
AN BainteEplecopai Church. E.DaSary Am. Eaterprtee 
Chrtel EptooopM Church, la m m e d
Ca m  gpd Church el the Was Cbmnant. a n  TuefcewtoiWd.WAn«ir Apnnge
tplecopal Church ot the Reeurrecllon. 311 t.UAe Brantley Dr . Longwood
Ho** Croat Eplecdpto Church, hart Am . at 44h $4, Ban lord
Bt. Patera EptocopM Church, WO WMmhart WS. la ta  Mary
at. WHMrra Church, t i l t  lafca HoweM Wd. Winter Wait
The Ohww* or the 0e°< Iheoherd. i m a h e  Aye. Mewand

Oomeretone Chowan PattowaMp. laha Mary Elementary School. Comar 
^ L a J ^ e e n r a ^ t C o ^ r y  O u t Bd.LaAa Mary

Canary Ctototlan Carrier. 800 W. «th Bt, Bantord 
He* Marmot Chrletian PeNoweMp. *r*0 Country Cluh Wa„ Ban tore 
Northland Community Church. EM Dog Trace Np, Lengwood 
Outroach DoUrorance Canter, m i  Btpae A n .  Bantord

Bath Am Bynaeogua meeting at corner ol Band Lake and 
County Una Wd .Waal M 

Temple Shalom. I M  Elkham Bird. Deltona 
UrTNSSAM
Aacanaton Lutheran Church. Omrbrook Or.. Caatotterry 
OoedBhaahardUitharotChurch.ELCA.nt70rtando6r.IHoy. IM tt. 

Bantord
Holy Ctoee Lutheran Church at LMto Mary, n o  Bun Or, lake Wary 
Lord ot Uto Lutheran Church. H 6 Tuahaotda Wd ■ Winter I pnnpy 
Lutheran Church ol Providence, Deltona 
Luttwran Church ot the Redeemer, 3S3A Oak Am.
Meaeleh Lutheran Church. Ooldan Oaya Dr. B Hoy I PEE. Caatatboriy 
St. Luhea Lutheran Church. Wl. 43A. Blorta 
PI j i aphan Lutheran Church. 434 Mil W ol 1-4. Unaoood 
MCTHOOMT
Bamott Unitad Memorial Church. E DaBary A re. Enierpnaa 
Boo LaAo Untied Mothodiat Church 
BathatAAt E Church. Canaan Height!
CoaootoorryCommunityllnllodMolhodialChurch.Hoy t tW a l 

Pinay Atop* Wd, Caatotootry
Chrtal United Molhodial Church. Tucker Dr. Sunland EalMoa 
DaBary Community Methodic! Church. W Mighbanka Wd. DeSary 
Plral United Molhodial Church. 411 Park Am 
Fuel Molhodial Church ol Oaneya 
Plral Molhodial Church ot Oftodo
Or ace Untied Method**! Church. 4 H  N Counlry Chip Wd. lake Mary 
Orem Chaom A JWX. Church. OHado 
Ogkgrgva y^ipodnt Church, OvM o
Oktaon Molhodial Church, cor ol Carpenter A Mwnay B t. Oataan 
Pioneer Mothodlal Chu.cn. cor. ol Wilbur Am. A Country Chip Wd.

LaAo Mary
Sardando Umlod Method.*! Church. SW 434 and 14, Longwood 
SI Jamee A M t , Sh at Cypreek
Bt Luka M S Church ol Camaron City. Inc. BeardaNoHSW 4A E 
BIMaryyAME Church.BW411.Oaloon 
Bt Paul i  MathodH l Church. Oaleen Wd. tnlorpnao 
BtraHord Mimotlal Church. B DeSoy

Oattona Praatrytanan CN<ch. Holland Bird A Aualln Am . Deiiona
Flrat Pmabytorton Church ol LaAo Mary
Flral Proabylanan Church Oak Am A 3rd Al
Flrat PreePytertan Church of DaBary. E. Mlphland
Markham Wooda Pretbylerian Church. U 10 M ol ham Wooda ltd .

Lake Mary
St Androara PraaPytattan Church. EIIJ Bear Lata Wd 
Bt M o tt PraaOytonan Church. 1031 Palm Borlnoa ltd . AHamonlo Sfxmgl 
Tuecew.ua PmaPylartan Church. 3A00 W Bit 43A Ormdo 
Upiala Community PraaPytanan Church. Llpaoia Wd 
WekHaPretbylertanChuch, l i t  WekiriBpnnga Lena, Longwood 
Waalminiatar PraaOytoc m Church. Rod Bug Rd. Caaaetomry 
EEVINTH DAT ADVENTIST
Foroat Laha tem nth Day Admnlial Church. Hwy 43A. Foreit City 
M ot HM tem nth Dor Admnlial Chu.ch.aoi E 3nd At. tanlord 
Ban lord lem nth Day Admnlial Chu.ch.Mlfi N Hwy *77 
Bomnth Day Admnlial Chuich. Moiiland Am. Altononl# Spnngt 
Wmler Bpnngt tem nth Day Admnlial Church. MS MoaaRd 
OTHER CHUWCHEI
AM Fatih Chapel. Camp Aonmola. VTohi.a Park -d 
AMoneAME Church.OMroA 13th 
Boardatl Amnuo HoMnaaa Chapel. BoordaM Am 
Chuiuoli Community CNfcIi
Church olJoauaChnalot Lai lor Day Soma. IJIA Pork Am 
ECKANKAW. TIC Big Trio Dr. Bulla 100. Longwood 
Family Church Chrlillon Conlor. 1S44 Swnlnola Bird Caiaatberry 
Plral Bom Church ol I ha Living Ood Mtdooy 
Plral Church Ol Chrtel. Acientitt Elaom Bird A Vanua SI Deltona 
Putt Pamocoalat Church ol Long wood 
Plral PtMocoatat Church ol Bantord 
PuM Do ape. Church ol Ood Mi Chrtal. IBS tony Am Sonlord 
PuN Ooopol Tabernacle 771* Country Chib Rd 
Oroco ApoiloMc Tompla. 1TI3 Southwell Rd Benlo«l 
Oiaco BiMo Chuich. 3B44S Banlord Am 
Holy Tnnlly Chuich ot Oodm Cluial. IAI4 Mar.goutt.no Am 
Kingdom Had ottohortoaW ilneea. Lake Monroe Un.1.1863 W 3rd Si 
Lake Mary CommuMly Cnureh. 101N Country Chib Rd. lafca Mary 
Lake Monroe Chapel Oongt B h d . Lake Monroa 
Ml QMm Hoknoaa Church, Oak Him Rd. Oaloan •
Neighborhood APWice Church. 301 Mwkhom Wooes M  . longwood 
Poole Waaler Wl Chuich. BAM yyayt.de Dr. Banlord 
PenlecoeialOoen BmWTdwmacle HtdgewoodAm oil 38m oppot.li 

Bommoli High Beirut
Weeloralion Community OwrchMIBN CR43F.8enlord 
Rolling HMt Mo.or.an Clutch BR 434.1ongwood 
tanlord AMience Chuick. 1401S Pork Am 
Bon lord Stole Church. JI4D Banlord Am 
Second Church ot too Umg Ood. 343( Bearden Am . Banlord 
Bt Polka Serbian Orthodoa Church. 1040 lake Inina Hd . Longwuud 
The PuM doapel Cnureh ol Our Lord to tu i Chntl vraahmgiun Bi 

Canaan City
The Bel.alion Army. TOO W 34lh Bl 
Tnumpn. The Church ollhe New Age. lOOOW BihSi 
Untied Church ot Chntl. Altamonla Conununtly Chapel. Allemonie Spnnga 
United Church ol ChtialChnal>an PeMowahtp 340 N Country UubRd 

Lftka Miff
U CSB SpuMuel Centra. I3A A t  Valuta Am , co.no. ol 

Drama A Vototle Am. Orange Ctly

*
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IPUtYMENT
323-S176CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

a«r-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* o« that cartaln 
Writ of Encutien iuu*d out at 
and under Ih* «aal at tha County 
Court at Seminal* County, Flor
ida. Cat* mwfCCJOF upon a 
flnat ludgmanl randarad In the 
afarotald Court an the 11th day 
at May A D. lf*A m ttvat cartaln 
caa* antltlad: Barnatt Racovary 
Corporation. FI* Inti ft v*. Craig

BronttyB Auac.aaam

nakhoukpuson
Naadad hr letlanar diatrtbu 
ter. Mutt b* High School grad, 
haavy lifting a ctaan driving 
record roguirad. Banality. 
Monday thru Friday 7 JO to 4. 
Salary bated upon eaperlened. 
Apply: Marta* Faataain. m e

PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
Mconooeutfvebmos----------S7<

CLASSIREO DEPT. 
HOURS

M O A JL -B iM P Ji. 
MONDAY tfvu 

FRIDAY
CLOSED MTUNOAY 

SSUNOAY

Plaintiff.vt.
Margaret A. Marr, an
unromarrtod widow, at al.,- -- ■- idvivnvpiri.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that punuant la a Final Juda 
mant at tarattaaura dated July 
H . 1*M. and antorad In Co m  No. 
n i t n  CA ta-E at IN* Circuit 
Court at the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tar taw Inal* 
County, Florida wherein. Name 
Saving* at America. FIR , f/k/a 
Horn* Saving* of America. FJL. 
Plaintiff, and Margaret A. 
Marr, an unremarried widow. 
EiKabath Naaca (Tenant), Tadd 
K lit*  (T e n a n t). Lannatta 
Heeheura (Tenant) and Dal* 
Merritt (Tenant) are the Defen
dant*. I will Mil la Rw Mghaat

CASHIERS
Caaital M a rt. la c . hat 
opening* ter Attltlant Man 
agan and Cathior potlHorn. 
Oaad working candlllant. 
lacallant wagat. banafitt A 
paid vacallant. Apply la

*1—Apart m titti/ 
House to Star*

Sunday regulrtd. m -HH  
C H IC K  CASNRR F T / P T : 

Truttwarthy. raiitbi* and 
aapirliattd. SS-tthr Apply: 
Check Cathlng Eaty, 1)11 S. 
French Ay*. Sanford________

tnsup

PETITION CHOUTOM
Up a  H J t  hr. Oalharing 
catlne potman*. Apply In

SUDalanyAva.flA 
Orlande I t P M i a i

itra a t partin g
IN TN S a R C U IT  COUNT 
OP TNE M B JUOIClAi, 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: M-M11-0A4S-K 

IN RE; Ttw Marriage at 
ROGER DION POREKANO

MUUIL 1*0, I CkKlinib
HEAT HCATERt. MOOEL M 
ER/N. I RLECTRA CEILINO 
H E A T E R . M O D EL 1IM, 1 
C E N T U R Y  H O T  W A T I R  
HEATER. MOOE L M TPM DV.

M -L H IF iffN

TNiciAcuttcouirr 
RNTBCNTN JURICtAL

Jo a n

tat tdf. ALAFAYA tA A A P I IF F IC IIN C T  Util 
IN* fumldwd. except atoctrt

T O ST  ■« S W fath*r- v -
A l l  H ERIR V MtttW

NOTICE U N RtT 
DEVI NAME ETA

S S e S S S b i

OFF THE LEASH® by W .t. Parte
N aaay. Ttw adwN tram yard

1H tYA.TPt1*'

W 9 r ¥ W

~ Ti r r  “" i t r  -

r m s  w r E K  s

IN THE COUt

IjW W TY t
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JnfurnltliUnfurnished / Ntfrt
IIITODIC DISTRICT I bdrm.

H. with A/C. Saga 
rat* entrance. off str**l 
parking. an-7iwaitac*:M
• Mjutimrs v i u m e
Lake Ada 1 bdrm. SIM mo.

1 bdrm, *410 mo and up
m n n

; «  Its SPRCIAL I and l  
apt*. A/C, peddle tan*, 
ichoolt toil ihoaplnt, 

t M H W  plus depotit and t yr
team m - tm ______________

PORO I bdrm UM/mo. 1 
UM/mo. pint lac. All 

paid aacapt elec. M f g

103-HouitS
Unfurnished / Want

SANFORD, 1/1. Cant. H/A, 
garaga. UM/menth pint da 
pot It. laata. III! W. I«t St. 
**M*7-m? ar **M14* eve* 

SANPORD/LAKI IMART S/l. 
Lr*. Pam. Rm. w/flreplet*. 
nowlv palnlad. CM4A. tancad 
yard, nlea location naar
country club. Abaolutaly no 
pottl irjO/mo plua aac. Rat. 
Noq. 311 SIM attar S:3R or 

Or *0471* 1711

j m
1PORO • 1 bdrm. 1 batti, 

mmtmr, dryor. acroan patio, 
pool, torml* court*, eecurity 

to. U K  plu* tacurlty. 
nbamoragatoodasa 

AMD 1 RBOROOM • largo.
nod. MSS-ISM pint 
4. Oil Port Avo.

ll/2H0HTMnaitl
l  RdrmJt Boto m -m a

IN-Homm 
UwfunUshpd/IUnt

tomlltoa Scbaal D H frk lT T  
ronavatod Interior, tancad
yard lew/mem- ton_______

HI DORN LARI • Santord/Lk. 
Mary, 3 bdrm. I both, tancad 
yd. MH/mo. plua too. 0*1714* 

IO YLLW ILD R  SCHOOL • 
MAVKNNA PARR 4/1. gam* 
rm. tancad yd. CH4A, nice 
clean home, abaolutaly no 
pattl tU i plua aac. Rat. Raq. 
311-311* attar 3:10 or 
weekend* Or Me-TM-mi.

W j L  PROPERTIES
SANFORD Cat* A Caty I 

I bedroom, CH/A ahadad lot. 
UJO/mo plua S3M aac.dap. 
m e n to r paper *4iam 

L A R IP R O N T  corner lot 
.Pancod. romod, l/l, Ppic, 

Pam. rm, Carport. Quiet. 
Naar tt-ft SMS LHal

ping.
andl

MOVR IN SPRCIAL I  and 3 
bdrm hevMt. A/C, paddla 
fan*, near adtaoN and thop- 

SdtS SSK plua dapaali 
fiyrleaaona-noa 

PARR A V I • Old BIO 1 bdrm. 3 
bath naar downtown. 1 ttoria*.

■ trn/ma...............■■■■Aims*
QUIRT NR ION IO R HOOD 

Small 1 be Praam, tancad yard. 
' no pot*. Pint A Last month.

m ss.oet n M w m - n n .
IAN POND. I  bdrm, ivy bath 

lakatront houaa SMB/mo.

PORD.I NORM. 11* RATH. 
M3S/ma.ptu*d0po*Jt.

No pet* . 3133341

RD l/l Near buM*. 
pot* poaaM*. Pancod 

yd. onci. porch, urn m  a m  
SANPORO 1/1, largo lot. 

UWmo  plua SIR) dap. call 
310am leave mataaga______

Sttnstrom Rtntils
OttORTHLARR VILLAOI 1/1 

condo aptit plan. tplc. pool, 
waihar/dryar Mll/mo SSli 
t#c

OSANORA family community, 
4/1, family rm. Immediate 
occupancy »7Mmo.,S7Mi#c. 

dSANPORO 3/1 Ig. roam*.
C/H/A. ISIS/mo. Uoo aac. 

dNORTNLARI VILLAOR 
1/1, tplc., lakalranl, pool, 
weight rm.UH/mo, ISM tec. 

ODRLTONA A M. VI. w/dbl 
garaga. Ig acr. porch, tplc. 
clean, tm/rn* S7M/wc.

• SANPORO S/l opt. Wbther A 
dryer, patio. *4Umo MO aac

• SANPORO 4n .  w/ carport, 
CHA. SS7S mo., SSN aac.__________________ o

I  RDRM HOUIR Quiet neigh 
borhood. Sl*0/mo. SlCO dam 
age aac. m -io r  attar Ipm 

3 RDRM . t R A TH . 1410 
Magnolia Ave., Sanford.
*410/mo Call tn  I7n_______

3 SRDROOM. Pancod yard. acr. 
porch. Avallabla Augutt I.
*415/month. Ill low________

1 BEDROOM, t both, coni H/A, 
family rm. Only SJOO down I 
Alao 4 bdrm, 1 bath available. 
Aak about our H U 0 hamn I 

Why muff T N I -MIUIMAN 
oaoup,iNC.rRaattar m a m

109— Duptox- 
Trlptox / Knit

O U P L IX I ard. AC,
laundry rm, atf 
Rlvd, cleee to 17-01 ***-4*41

LA R I MART I  badrm. W/W 
carpet. CH/A. appt. fenced 
yard. Road Area 01-470*

t  BDRM. t RATN. central H/A. 
coty, private, aft Sanford Ave 
and Airport Rlvd. *4U/me. 
plua 1 mo. aocurtty. No peti. 
Avail. S/t 333-4331

Move In

^STUDIOS
FURNISHED and UNFURNISHED 

BRCtrteFumtihadlnltudtoiOrty -  
•UllldroomsAvattabis - i V -  

i Unaii Utm DiiiM • no om Mow Of ̂ sovi 
• Envoy-RfWirtrtudoR

iy> w frU iii U u p w i H I  w i w p iiw n

Attcttonp,*** N te l Moral
Sanford C ourt A p u tm en ti

*291S. Sanford Ave ff a . • 3SS4S01
I i I S R i m 1 « M

r
Town

NEW!
m  C o n t r o lApartments

• 1 Bedroom
• 2 Bedroom

• 3 Bedroom i

$399
$477
.$948

O N I  M O N  I I I  I  I I I  I
i . i , t i ■ i ■•/'•«<■»/

• SpotUlRg Root • Larf* Floor Plano 
Exercioo CotMor • Energy Efficient • W / D T  

HOURS SAP 04. RM OR. Run. 11 -R

I
I

1
«

1
«

um|aaf f |w|M m tirfitdwwmtm www w mmmmw

PERFECT FOR ROOMMATES! |
2 B D R M .
2 BATH
Country Living 
City Convenience 
NEAR HWYS.
17-92 and 417
1 Bdrm. end
3 Bdrm. Floor Plans Available!

S A N P O R O  1/1, G a ra ga  
w/opanar, tancad yard. IMI S. 
Locint. Sanford SJOt tit A 
laat.MOOdap.MlMll 

SANPORO RRNT TO OWN 
Ull/mo. plua tacurlty. Re 
madalad homa. 007-0*M0M

10S—Dupiax- 
Triplex / Nut

kANPORD Good area. Claan 1 
bdrm. privet* patto/yard. pati 
Q K.titipiuadapaaaaoaa

107— Mobil*
Homes / Hint

PR IV ATI 1/1. an 10 acrat. 
Water fumlahad. *410/mo plu* 
*410 aoc. Rot'*. M » at*-1170 

SANPORO 1 moblla home*. 1 
bedroom each, A/C, acreonod 
porch, cerportm4/*0

114—Warahoutg 
Spece/ Rent

SRCURITT WARIHOUSR^MA 
and Old Lake Mary Rlvd. 
*t>110 • 1.000 tq. II. of- 
llce/wereheuae ‘ Pinlahed of- 
flee apace alto aval table. 
Rapeaba Realty, t-au-nil 

WORKSHOP for tmall to modi 
urn »lte butlnea*. Starling a* 
low at SI 40 a aq ft. Excellent 
lecatlenl CaltIM-atM

ns-Industrial 
_____ Wtnfeli
SANPORO. Induatrlal. M i l  aq 

It • If .m  aq R. Overhead 
iprlnklara. Sl/eq tt. Jim Doyle 

^ N oaNemNaaR^M jg*

117—Cemmerclel
DOWNTOWN SANPORO. An

tique itore or office ter 
neat to Pauluccl Building. 

im/rne. tea m e 
HISTORIC downtown Longwood 

neat to tea room. Office or 
retail. STOO/me.aPflOO 

SANPORO commercial bldg, 
groat for olllcoe or tmall 
retail. Lota of traffic. IU4 aq 
It. central H/A. call Wat 
Louwema #  WJL Preportiat 
M3-47l»orpaqa*4*ti»

l i e - o t f i c R  
Space/Went

■AST FIRST ST, SANPORD. 
naar courthouaa. Individual 
executive attkaa ter rent, si 
llrat month for * month 
agreement. Superb ipece. 1 th 
end 4th (loon All office! with 
lake view*. Ring Sarah or
Paul bn awaits____________

POUR weterfrent executive of
fices. 1.100 total aq. ft. 
Raautllul Marina aatllng. 
Contact Hidden Harbour
Marine, 30-1*10____________

NSW Sanford office* and/or 
waroheuto*. 4W1.M0 aq. tt. 
Sgariat, MM/mo. 333-ssaa 

SANPORO, Ofttca apace. MM 
tq- N. building fatal, ISM tq. 

tJf jg a «Jg M g jlt1»1 ;J * ^ ^

121—Condominium 
_____ Wenteis_____
SANPORO - 1/7, I mil* from 

SCC and battwayl SNO/me. 
Pool, naulllui, racket and 
tarmla. Nawly radaconaadl 

Cali Tammy, Naaan 
VILLA • I  bdrm. I  bath, great 

room, eat in kltchan perch, 
garage, lake. Peel end torml*. 
*13*/m*. 333-433*

141—Hsmesfrrlait8
bAYAia N r ea ltt.* ‘

Lie Real Ittdto 
SteeSontardAvo

1214711.......
H A M .  HI  AI I 'i
i!*' vV I i f -f .1 r  »

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Lorry Wright

3/3 or S aero*. Peal. pend.
fenced for honot. ttf.Mt 

RSTATR ON 1.11 ACR RSI 4/lta 
•pllt ptan, over MM tq. ft., 
toncod Nr haraot. SIlT.fM 

COUNTRY NOMR ON I.M 
ACRRSI 3/3, Hv. On. tom. 
rma, fenced far hariai. 
CMpMt.S7f.WSI 

CUSTOM RUILT «/ll Llv, din, 
lam. rma, aat in hit., tacurlty, 
aatalllto*W,OMII 

I M S

AaofM vatoal Wall bult 3 bdrm.9 a. alt, r ari r r —I  •win IV m  f»9 D9CX
central H/A, tancad. 1 1 
Lott of tree*. No dm 
mont tor VA buyor. tow« 
tor PHA1 All tor anly WMW

323-5774
DBLTONA. only SOW down. 

*4M/mo. Chooto from 3 homo* 
to b* remodeled by but Mm ,

Groat opportunity.

carpet A
point. C/H/A. carport. S43.MS 

SR ICR y i  aptit. llv. am. tarn, 
rma. aac. ayatom, i 
fenced yd., garage 11toncod yd-, garaga ISSS4W
ASSURE BO QtWJfl ESI

SMW DOWN I 3/1 apfitliv.. din., 
•dt In kttch. toncod m/oorom. 
U*S/me. *f*.Na

*7,aw waw down i 3n  w *h. 
llv., din., att Hi INd*. appt.,

— .SSai/ma.---------
I ' / i i m  1 • •  1 1 1  • 1 rt 1
v iraniMi 1 prow urns

I 4* I *1/1. 1
ORPART

Iral H/A, 
W. w a m m u

V t  <

I I r 1 rj , m i  i 
• 111 I 1 *,» .

I l l  ,.| I , ,

Ilia, garage, r__ 1 _* -x _ gatgNHTI • RT\. mi

Laba Mary SabaaNl 
1/* canRbJapaat arte w.

1 l t | (  /  l« M 11 i 1
• « • /  1 /  /  *

SANFORD • Rafafa IMal t
•wm• imitoi f
icn g n iB  MTtlid t
MuatSHIIII.......
LOCM ARBOR
4/3 aptH alan, 
and ipa* krga

aa •******•<

Phase II
'H **

#  -  A * * *
Beautiful I , 2, A. 3 
Bedroom Apartment 
Homes Avaliabls

tlOOOfTICTMOMTN 
I  B n d ro o m

SEABREEZE
w o ,  * 1 w . laaaa 

t/2 on Dr m a U  .  ONLY (IBM
MtndonThis AaB ThyN oAppUcJUtonfoti

ft. Croix Apartments
3 tl* 7 3 $ 3

O n  U t e  I n w i  M .  * U h a  M aty
Hours: M-F, 94 • Sat. 10-9 • Bun. 1-9

We make renting a

CASH IN ON
Summer $

On 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment HomesI

Geneva Gardens
i . V  . ; l ) '  < 0

HOUH9: Man.-PH.B3 0-BJ0

BRCNANQB DR SILL your 
property tocotod anywhere I 

faaaiMr* Realty, t h m h  
LR MART Rvarythlng new, 3 

bad. Mraao, tread tot SMBW 
Open Sat/Son, 1 1HM 4WS474 

Mayfair Maodawt AND See. Mi 
3/1 w/lrg. Mooter bdrm. Oroal 
Rm, aot-ln kltch 331-MM

VENTURE 1 P R O P E R T I E S
NUD B VB PORCLOSURRS 
Low deem I Seminalo, 
and Vaiuale Countto*.

Call tor datell*l 
• Loch Artor. unique 
n uni nomf.

2JB4271/77444BB
SANPORO • Cleoa to Hwy. 

and Airport Rlvd. S3*,P 
"Corp. owned ” 3 bdrm.. na

"oa la" RM

•SANPORD HISTORIC DIS
TRICT • t ttory, t comer lot*. 
Noafara or heap m 
Prleod at SIM71 w
flnwtrlrw bualt^kl"WmR$ RTWIRPR,

•WORN AT NOMRf Honor 3 
bdrm. tto bam on double 
comar tot with ttoM plan and 
toning you naod.MtJW 

Jam  rm

Real bstatb, ihc

SANPORD • 3 bdrm. tv* bathgg  ̂ -----  --------* ox------rWfifll COfllfB, WBBfl floor I.
central H/A.SWJM m m *  

SANPORD-RRNT TO OWN 
SIMS down contract. ISIS S. 
■Illot.tbad. lea-MM

I  homo* tide by 
•Ida. Only M3.WSI Oaad 
achool* In area. Rxcoltont

S f I NS  F MOiVi
.  I N O .

Call any at aur aganlal 
Thay're Ml POO'S atif PULL 
TIM II SacMI ANVTIMRII

S22-24M* 1214711
• 1

Call WaNaa 'CSly Car*.! 
R ia l t o r s ....... ..... JSS-WW

IVtNTRR SPRINOS - 3 bdrm S
Oarabath. aac. candWNn. Oaraga- 

c a r p a r t ,  ac. p a r c h ,  
goTtonnlMM W M W A W ^

111-1

>/i. LRSt Maa ikiaJi fraMaaar 
AND**. Sanaa RC-t. Mom into-

Uh/Ssls
DRbARV Twa nka BSBEw 

fata, aide by afda, 7S by 1W

ttto, haraat, caHIa,

tw o  m
s s s s ^ a a t m
y ACR R LOTS, lata i

I and S3MW 113-Wf-A 
grBWWMjW__________

*> ACRRSI an SR 4A ■  
S4t,MS. Will flnanca ar trade 
SMJW equity tor R V or any-

i l l  CiiiiBxiliilsmt  
Cs-Os/tolt
u . w m n »
Large s bdrm. g bdfh

,|f|pf IhcIhBbB.

A

INNS 3/1 W NabUlty. Canfrel 
H/AMJW

MaW Srt W Skyline/Jatrl. All 
•lacfrlc. central heat. | 
■todaw A/CunttvSII4W 

WaW S/t ipilf W Paaraan. Cant.
H/A. carpart. SIMW 

tawi S/H* W Otomptan/ 
tunvtow. Central H/A relaad 
acraanrm. carpart. SI7JW 

S/lto SI Skyllno. All 
Central H/A rotted 

rm. carport. SI7JW

u n t u m m u u m  

■ i l l - A

■ ■ Z S -
U  U I T  U K U i U I  t ^
f l R H H M W l w g F r w  a»-

1B1—AppiisncM/ r -
a AAA RAY'S APPLIANCR a 

l i l t  Preach Av*. taxtard 
R a trlgaratar,  Stavaa, 
Waahart-Dryar*. Free I  yr 
l«bM warr. Del. avail. 3WWW

• O tN ITTI S IT • large round 
table and 4 arm choir*. *11 
Con deliver. Cell 311-41 If

PULL ROX SPRINO AND 
M ATTRRIt SW/SIT AND 
UP. LARRY'S MART, tSMttt

NOMR APPLIANCI CSNTRR 
Over W year* In Sentord. 
tetot-Naw and Utad. Sarvlca 
all make* A part*. 3*4 E. 
Com mart 1*1 tt.

»  A A DISCOUNT BIOOINA 
Quoon lift. Pull lis t Twin 
StW. 3W French Ava. 33*4*77

KRNMORR wathtr/dryar, 
autumn gatd, SIWi tovoeaat 
»laager, I4I.’ (Ma. $Mi Or baat
otter. Coll

• SCARS SOFA -  tong high 
bock aat a. Tan with blu*

Vary goad candltton. 
Call 337 33*3.

• SOFA SLIRPRR apant to hill 
•In bad RICH StW Can 
deliver. Coll sngaw

* SUN CRAM I  burner Gee grill

m u m
I  CMRtTT M dr ewer*, 

bed. raclkwr. t todto* 3 
bike*. Ml SW eoctu

with coblnet. tm  eoch. Ail
^^am^joe^^ndltle^^^BqMe

1B9-T«lBVltlM/
lU U lD / lt f f D D

•t b l r c a p t io n  a d a p t e r
tar cteeed captien en TV. 341 
CMIta-WWMtorwm.

i t 9 - O H i c «  t m m o t t

•OPPICR STYLE MRTAL 
ORSN-f drewar*. S4*ObO. 

________Con 334-MI*

Iflr-Laww 9  Opritn
CRAFTSMAN t*NP RlOINR 

MOWRN Newly tervtcad. run*
gredtiiswiWt.tgw.________

• LAWN MOWED- I I "  wit 
•repelled, rear bagger, 
excellent candltlenl StW 

CMI3H-R74*

A « i
MthUll (Me $11 BNb9b« inmM*!

•MINATURB SCNNAUIRR - j  
yr* ate tpeyad. Ml
*IM...............Coll 4B7-4

NOTTWRILRR/PfT RUU. ntto 
■ ■ ■ m t t w  Will be ready 

I-7th.......... . WAW1S

RAY MAX COLT Arabian 
■(Milan, Racing bfaadHna and

m  »o h tiH  ca>4H km  
rilltoMd to *M W. 1M SfraM.

21S— Bo a  ft and
AccRMoriti

TT^Tw/NM tor^HfM itort!?
34 lb. trailing motor, llih 
flndtr, biminl top. Extratl
SUM firm................. JII-4BM

•S3 FT ORADT WNITR. OMC. 
Inboard/ovtboerd, lop *tra 

tf.coooso n)sis4
•M FT PONTOON boot. All 

fiber*la**. 1M HP Rvlnrud*. 
Vary fait I Many axfra*. like 
nawlOntySMWIWMM

219— Wanttrtto iv y

Now buying • gold tllvor. 
diamond*, calm. 1337 W. 
Broadway St Oviedo.3*3-4474 

WANT! 0 • let at encydapadle*. 
net error 1 yr*. ot age. Cell 
memlng*. 3»3M4

222—Musical 
MArchandist

ALACK loquer grand piano, K. 
Newel, with piano bench. 
Convert* to ptovor atone. Ha* 
amplifier and plana dltk 
player, Roland NTJ7 control 
bn. Paid SUMS, mutt tea to 
appreciate. 33MIM

231— Can
PLYMOUTH NORIION '*4, 

automallc. AC, run* good. 
nice Interior HMD. 333 34*4

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MOBEY OOMI

txcapt tax. tag. title, ale 
CNBVROLRT CORSICA • 
IMt, A/C. AM/FM Itereo. till, 
crulio. Only SIJl.II par 
month I Call Mr. Pxyna for 
appolntmont. Coortoiy Lived 
Cor*..........................m-lIM

TME UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

•xcapt tax, tag. till*, etc 
O C O  M E T R O  • 1 f » l ,  
automatic, A/C, AM/FM 
•l*r*a. Only SI14.04 par 
month. Call Mr. Payne tor

Cm *.. ..333-3113

223— Miscoila INDUS
• ADULT WNIILCNAIR Ml
____  CMI 3H»1*7.

OroonwM* A Bltquo, 
13c to SW. over no piece* I 
Chrt*tmMAMhor»t3A41M. 

COMPLITB WOODWORK I NO 
SHOP tor *pN. SMtou* Inqul- 
rto* only. Coll 3M-3W3

• OIL PAINTINA In paotol 
*h*d«* of Eitaban the
•uiifigtitor. Include* tovoly 
corved wooden tram* *10. 
311-

PRCAN D IN IN O  ROOM 
SRT.tabto A * chair* MOO; I  ff. 
wall unit ATS; bey* 10 tpeed 
blcyct* (M i Antique recllrwr 
chair *111. CMI3S3-M11

• SAILBOAT • It PoM. SM Call 
331-I41S

239—Antiqua/Classic 
Cars

•Ca d il l a c  d^v i u i , tew.
■ ALL POWIRI Owty SMM or 

|ba*< aftor.PtodMCMISWRM*
•POND TNUNOHRAINBl l*M. 

All prlglnall Read* tema 
warfc. SIAM oao WlAISt

231-Cars
rtuicKsRMMmgH
Wt. auto, new A ^/fuiiP
SI JWMbMtaftor. 4*4-110

• CHEVROLET LUMINA. i n .  
BMW. 4 dBM. fully leaded. 
1.7M mil**. Rac*l. can*.stsjwooowam-scw

•CORVETTE teas. T-topf

■Lawmitoa.su 
c o r v i t t s H

BBB BF9V IBBftBi 
LSUJMW7-3W* 
f it TfWfUa

• 1*71 PORSCHI. fit Targe, 
tow mileage, thowt Ilk* new.
siowo oeo mil**

•71 CHIVY El Cam Inn. na 
•ng. or Iran*., A/C. P/S, P/B, 
cowl hoed. SS grille. No HU*.
*M0.14*11*1 ___________

,g*M CHIVROLRT Caprice 
CtoMlc. 4 dr., run* good, 
loaded. S4AM 060. and 

71 Chevrolet tetotr. 1 dr., run* 
good. M.OOO 060174-SH7

233—Auto Parts 
/Accassorlts

•t(M PORO VAN • new tranT 
bed motor, all or part*. MM 

________Cell M4-IIS7________

235-Trucks/ 
Busas / Vans

•CHIVY SIAUVILLI VAN • 
'7*. I ten, Penenger van, 
clean. Laodxdl To* much to 
Hit, mutt **• to approclato. 
Only MAW PRO....... -31I-C7W

• JEEP PICK UP 4X4. 1*7*. VS. 
auto. Engine end front, re
built (about fo.eoc mil**) 
Newer Interior MAW 311-MM

Sanford Motor Co.
1W» FORD PIM PICK UP • 
Short wheel bate, * cylinder, S 
tpeed, XLT. S7,f*S

________CMIWSMM________
•TROPIC Trevetor Van. in *. 

Chevy. Otdto, but a goodlel 
Bed. e captain* choir*. Good 
elr.CS *4. *W3117eM_______

• 71 OMC WORK VAN, auto, 
MX ml. Sxc. cand. W/ extra*

tesetM eft a or \
•74/71 Sta PICKUPS 17k/41k, 

S3MB/SMM. V  PORO Rtcarl 
OT M4M. 74 CHEVY Cavelier 
timSMMMwMMMt

241—Rtcroartonal 
Vahidts/Cawpors

•CHEVY Metor heme, 7a." 
Clean, run* groat. Pull both, 
A/C, Qonmotor. Now owning.
Pood tiro*....... ......... All-TWS

___Nw d»iw w goeont»l^_^ 
L A W T O N  t a n  T R A V R L  

TRAILRR Salt centoinod. AC. 
Uaaoa 4.*I*M,3117*M attar*.

OlHtktik

.j^VLC^7j^wow?w<r  e W ^ S ^ S iM iE
DaODR PANT 71 Nan* gaad, j m k  ml. Many aotro*

M.H. *4 ft , 
xtraal Incl. 

Mify B$nf todrtuB,
BIPW

" «  »1I ASBmaWti^toM

i  agjfflf8rmdydNA. many row parta. Nlea cm  I 
^U||torbaMaftor.— JW I ip

kyatr,*aaf*7.MAW3U-etH

u t il it y  M a il e r s  ta.it. m a
SI R. a im  lawn aowlp-CMI tor 
prtcMWt-SWt

if
if
if

GRAND OFENIN

■ • 9 9 1 1
All Cpctinod Machanlo 
AvaHaMa en Hequt l *

BEST DEALS IN TOWN

A U T O  M A X  M O T O R S
B U Y  H E R E  -  P A Y  H E R E

Th* Walking Man* Baat Friend•
South Franck Avooue»•anferrt. Florida 22771

Builder Model
IN PRIVATE POOL COMMUNITY

909 Krktor Rd., Sanford • Sanora Subdivision

------------- J ®

• 3/2 8piH Plan
• Vaulted Ceilinot
• SpadouR Master Suite 

With Deluxe Bath
• Screened-ln Patio
• Walking Distance From Fool 

Clubhouse, Tennis & 
Basketball Courts

O ffCTIO NS : 
l* tortS 

INM

I
i Brain a T

u c#  nooouiee

17-C.kUonSaMAs 
10 tort Mai Same*, 
pHtptolaavuHloU
mkSvN.

PAUL R. SCHW AB
C U 8 T O M  H O M E S  

6 9 9 -0 9 6 2  • Office 
321-8631 - Model

a a a w M A MM



H o w  to understand  
leukem ia prognosis

by Chic Youna

PETER
QOTT.M.D

DEAR DR. OOTT: I have a vicloua type of leukemia. A few 
co-worker who has chronic authorities suspect that strange 
leukemia. Would you comment virus infections may produce the 
on the different types and disorder, 
expected life span? During the past two decades,

DEAR READER: For practical the most striking benefits Ih 
purposes, leukemia -  cancer of cancer therapy have been In the 
the white blood cells-- Is divided t r e a t m e n t  of  l e u k e m i a .  
Into acute and chronic forms: especially In children. While 
either type of blood cell (lym- . . .  ■ 1
phocytes or myelocytes) can be ACROSS l* w s jg » s n ^  
affected. Thus, a patient can - SSsnasrisky^
have either acute or chronic SAwM M IM aim
lymphocytic leukemia or acute seMsmant 4IRwtodafWato
or chronic myelocytic leukemia. t lWHIiiwpf toNsvsast 

In general, the acute forms are F im  ttOnsnsmad
much more dangerously ag- i i S S m a h I aafeasl 
gresslve. causing rapidly pro- 1«^Bsheeetas MTls- —-4ss 
gresslng Illness and death, un- tjjjjjsjtsbs MNaasas
less treated. iTaSSStS? ITNMdWl

On the other hand, chronic uoM est"*  MAnslsnlslsvs
leukemia Is less serious. For tOOuff N /M tM rs
example, the affliction may be t t CsMsis flwde-)
discovered by accident during a „  rebalance •Qwaasfsurvs 
blood test In a person who Is free unwW na
of symptoms. MWemfaay

Nonetheless, chronic leukemia gTLetpt . DOWN
must be treated or It -  like acute * ' .. „ 
leukemia -  will progress to er22L25i
death, albeit at a somewhat >4Qfeet—st ICaMcrnto wlm
slower rate than Ita acute coun- China vaHsy
terpart. gggsrashss j  Rashs

Symptoms of leukemia Include ■ orssn guartx
fatigue, weakness, weight loss, 
pallor, fever, easy bruising, and 
swollen glands. _ _ _

The diagnosis Is made by '
blood tests and examination or -----------------------------------------
the bone marrow. ,

Most cases or chronic leukemia T3 ------------
can be succesarully treated with _______ ____________
drugs, such as hydroxyurea: 1B 11 I
radiation therapy and steroids — I—
may be required. H H H H E L .

A lth o u g h  som e ty p e s  of «  n  re i ^ ~ |■ R r  p
chronic m yelocytic leukem ia Jt------— w- P  —  —
may be fatal within three or four
years, some patients live much ® " re T B B T -  f l
longer. Chronic lym phocytic gj-------------——M R ----------
leukemia has a more favorable |
prognosis, with some patients ■ ■ B R T
living as long as 30 years. ■ R H H R —  —

The cause of acute and chronic P  I
leukemia Is unknown. Some B3 “ lM (S r"P P --------- jro
studies have suggested a genetic L _ __ _________________ ■
disposition. Massive exposure to r 7 1
rad iation  (such as occurred |m------— ----------------- - M
during the Chernobyl Incident) 1
usually leads to a  particularly

therapy for most cancers has not 
affected the death rate ~ or 
changed It only slightly » 
treatment for leukemia has been
revolutionary,

by CtiadM M. Schulz

OKAY, KERIM, I M GOING TO READ TW  THI5 
STOMMO IF VDU SAY/U W TM  GONNA

JUST AJJ0THSR ZUXJ
2UMMKUC&SJDIU AMERICA... >

THE CUA/CJJ5  ARE AT* 
OMAP0AWID...
PEROT O ftj TEXAS... 
pHJ RATKR £5 HO&C/WS
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The right line Is to caah only 
one top trump. South continues

trumps continued him. 
Copyright 1994, NEWSPAP1 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.the eponymous Othello. Well, 

declarer should try to control his 
fkte. When playing in a suit 
contract, ha must right hard to 
retain trump control. South 
didn’t manage to do so In today’s 
deal.

Against four qiades. West led 
a low heart. South won with the 
ace and cashed dummy’s two 
top trumps. West’s diamond 
discard was a severe blow. 
Declarer played off his three top 
clubs, discarding dummy’s re
maining heart, and ruffed his 
heart two In the dummy. Final
ly, South attacked diamonds, 
but East won with the ace. drew 
trumps and played a heart. 
West’s hand waa high: three 
down.

True, If the spades had broken 
3-3, South would have won an 
overtrick, but bow should South 
have played?

by cashing his three club win
ners, discarding dummy's heart, 
and lending a diamond. Here 
everything la under control. East 
can never do batter than win one 
diamond trick and two spade 
tricks.

There Is one danger. If East 
wins the first diamond trick with 
the ace. gives West a diamond 
ruff and he. West, leads back the 
outstanding club declarer has a 
guess. If West started with three 
trumps. South must ruff high In 
the dummy and play another 
spade. If East started with three 
trumps. South must ruff low In 
the dummy. However, this is a 
highly unlikely scenario, making 
it right to cadi only one top 
trump, not two.

It la unfortunate when declarer 
hasn't controlled trumps but 
must confess that the enemy's

e mamum*') w k u b £

cedures. Save your untested 
Ideas for another day.

•ooano (Oct 34-Nov. aai 
There's a  chance you may take 
fun ac tlv itlee  a  trifle  too 
eeriouely today. If you partici
pate In a social eport don't make 
winning a matter of life and

member of your family. Un- 
pleaaantneaa could result ..
AIM (March 31-April 19) 

Your Image to rather fragile; 
today, so don't behave In ;a; 
manner that could give someone- 
who doesn't think of you tn 
friendly terms additional reasons 
to demean you.

TAMMS (April 30-May 30) 
Usually you have reasonably 
good Judgment In practical nut- 
ten. Today, however , you might: 
let someone whose tnformaticiti 
base to not aa solid as yours call” 
the shots for you. >

OBMUfl (May 31-June 30) 
Today. In hualneaa matters tbit 
could affect others aa well ns. 
yourself, you must be careful not 
to operate on your own tn areas'

Ju ly  SO. 1BS4
Considerable travel Is In

dicated for the year ahead. Your 
excursions might be of abort 
duration, but each should be fim 
and  offer In terea ting  p ro
babilities.

LBO (July 39-Aug. 33) Don't 
attempt to Implement changes 
today that play against the will 
of the mgjorlty In  your peer 
group. If you do. you might end 
up being a lonely orator. Know 
where to look tor romance and 
you’ll find U. The Aatro-Oraph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect (or you. Mall S3 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465, New York. 
frY. 10163.

VMOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) A 
skillful manipulator might try to 
use you as a scapegoat today by 
putting phrases and comments 
tn your mouth that he/she 
personally authored. Don't be a

(Sept. 33-Oct. 33) 
Usually your innovations are 
pretty good time- and step- 
aavera. but today you'd be wise

rroouci

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) Co-workers could be very 
difficult to get along with today if 
they feel you are foisting 
assignm ents on them  you 
should attend to yourself. Don't 
pass the buck.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) 
Think twice today before addi
tionally funding an endeavor 
that has thus far proven to be a 
loser. Look around for some
t h i n g  t h a t  of f e r s  b e t t e r  
possibilities

PISCES (Feb. 30-March 30) Be 
careful today regarding the per
sons you bring home, especially

where you did not solicit their

" S 5 c « «  (June 31-July 3*1 
Perrons who were not In accord 
with your kteaa to begin with 
could grow In resentment If yap 
try to force your opinions on 
them. Don't awaken any addi
tional imwmihwii today. 
C o ^ rlg h tlS o J  NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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